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FROM FLOODED HOU1
HOLSTEIN COOPER; HATCH

weep

OriCity;

lay Ask Free ;
Canal Passage

'
r- -. .

Honolulu Commercial Bodies Tp
Take Up Movement For

American Shipping

Hatch Will Not

Be a Candidate
Chief Justiceship Now Between

Robertson And
Cooper

Honolulu, Feb, 6, 1911.
KUHIO, Washington.

Urge Cooper appointment. Let us agree this time.
H. L. HOLSTEIN.

"I have told those who came to me that In case Judge Hatch is not a

possibility they could us, my name for the purpc.se of the Bar Associa.
tion endorsement. If the Bar Association endorses me I shall be a receptive
candidate. If it does not I shall not compete with anyone for the posl.

tion. Judge A. G. M. Robertson.

With the news this morning that
Judge F. M. Hatch will not consider

I UCCt'pilflfj 11 UpjlMHl.III7lfc ....

-- ..'
' Chief Juntlce A.:i"8:'ltartwell of the

Commercial bodies of Honolulu will
take up for consideration within the
next lew days the movement on tho
part of Pacific Coast shippers to se-

cure free tolls for American vessels
passing through the Panama canal.
With the facts brought home that
free tolls for American vessels will
suve thousands of dollars annually to
shippers from Hawaii, the commer-
cial bodies have become Interested.

On the Pacific Coast the movement
for American ships' "free" has grown
to remarkable strength. The lumber
interests, always active and alert,
were the first to see the advantage of
having American bottoms pass thorugh
the Isthmian cut without charge. ' A

few days ago the Pacific Coast Lum-
ber Manufacturers' Association, one
of the strongest commercial bodies in
the counti y, endorsed a resolution to
make United States ships immune
from canal tolls, and the Oregon and
Washington Association followed suit.
Tho movement now Includes many
other bodies, and the Pacific Coast
di legations to congress are being
pledged to wo:k for the free passage.

The matter of canal tolls is still
undecided. President Taft is in fav-

or of either allowing American ships
to pass free or charge a small toll
only, but this plan will have determ-
ined opposition from the big trans-
continental railroads. If the plan is
carried out, the roads will have to cut
their taiiffs to meet the water i.

This morning men familiar with the
shipping situation declared that Ha-

waii would profit many thousands of
dollars If the Territory's freights can

FOR
Ioods S

Dofn
House

News was received by the Bulle-
tin this afternoon that Malamalama
bridge, on the road to Waimanalo, was
washed out today by floods. Much
damage is reported at various other
points on the island roads.

Hooiilulu was In the grip of the
worst storm in years last night and
early today. There have been higher
winds and sometimes even heavier
rains, but not for many seasons has
so much damage to property In and
aiound the city been reported.

Curried over the mountains by a le

wind, great masses of clouds were
swept down ovej-

- the city last night
and the downpour was like a cloud-

burst. For bonis It rained in torrents,
and the streams, gathering strength in

the hills, rushed down upon the city
streets like rivers.

In the last sixteen hours, ending at
12 o'clock today, 2.74 Indies of rain has
fallen! Of this, 2.24 inches fell be--

twoen 8 o'clock- last night and 8 o'clock
this mornljig, and. it fell In torrehts
like-- flood. '; ,.

' '., '

:t; I

This Is a, record-break- for twelve
hours. Last' September 2.70 Inches of
rain fell between the ninth nnd tenth,
twenty-fou- r hours. Last night and to-- !

day in sixteen hours even more has
fallen, and though It stopped for a lit
tle while this morning, up In the
mountains the downpour continues.

Actual floods have submerged tho
rice-lleld- s in the Kallhl district, the
rice, banana fields and duck ponds at
Waikikl, nnd In the valleys leading
down from the mountains, conditions
are amazing. The water Is doing a
great deal of damage.

If 'thy wind had been higher, the
damage j would 'li'ave been mpch worse
and discomfort almost unbearable.
Even ns it wiisj much business was
suspended this 'morning, .and the
street-- ' iere practically empty. i(c

CARRIES FAMILY TO
'

" SAFETY IN NIGHT

Culled from bed by the surging of
rushing waters around his home In
the darkness of a tropical night, C. F.
Merrill of the Bulletin staff car-
ried his wife nnd children to safety
In a neighbor's house which stood on
higher grounds at three-thirt- y this
morning, splashing through water
nearly waist high nnd 'stumbling over
rocks In the gloom.

Nor was the experience of Merrill
the, only one up In Palolo Valley dur-
ing the morning hours, for all the
houses nenr the main road were
flooded and several families had the
Ramo experience as did the newspa-
perman, the men going liito some
houses where there iyypre ly- - women
at home and tnking them to safety.
To the Hills. y

To tho hills, as lri flie Johnstown
flood, would have IWeri an aprnxmrl.
ate cry during the'-'flark- ' hours this
morning, and manyof the' residents
of Palolo,' are now silting In nejjjlu,
lioru,. homes ort the higher .ground; In
borrowed clothing andwW'chlhg; jlfe:

floods sweep armjid, .ihejr ott la1 house'!.1

carrying Hwny everyining movnme
that has been left outside.
Small Houses Went.

Even the smaller onthoiiRes, every-
thing" In fact except the dwellings,
were taken down stream by the flood,

and during the morning hours there
were two feet of water flowing over
the bridge Just below Mr. Merrill's
home.
Rain Early.

It was about two o'clock that the
heavy- rain started and an hour and a

OUT

go through the canal free of the ex-t- ra

charge that would arise from., a
toll. Tho canal is to be opened in
1915, and the Sugar Factors' Asso-
ciation Is already planing to end
sugar that way.

At the same time, the
freight rates will be cut to meet

the new, competition, and all carriers,,
either across the continent or through'
the cinal, will be directly affected..' -

President K. O. White, of the Me-
rchant' Association, said today that
he will bring the mutter up before "

the next meeting, "It is of Immediate
importance," said Mr. White, "ami
will certainly he felt here in the isl- -
ands."

The canal-to- ll proposition Is still ,

pending before congress and will be
thrashed out in the next few months.
The movement on the coast Is to ex-
press the sentiment of the big in-

dustries In favor of free passage for
American ships nnd thus also encour-
age American shipping.

It the measure proiiosed becomes a
low or established regulation of the
Government, the cost, of moving
freight from the Pacific to the Atlan-
tic, or vice versa, would be reduced
anywhere from 60 cents to $1.50
ton. It Is also figured that the in-

fluence or this reduction would not
be felt alone on the water-born- e traf-
fic through the canal, but would bef
directly effective upon the transcon--

tlnentnl freight rate of the railway i

lines. Just what the aggregate sav- -
ing to shippers and consumers would'
be under these circumstances is notj
estimated, but it Is roughly placed at!
tens of millions of dollars annually,

and cannot procure a local doctor'
certificate of illness, the Senate will
have to declare his seut vacant, jini
less he returns. If his seat is de-

clared vacant, Senator Quinn thinks',
a speclul election will be held. r

Cablegrams have been sent to Sen- -
ntor Moore and an answer Is expect--"
ed soon. There are several Democrat-

-Home Rulers In the House, but-- '
Moore is the only ol

llourbou of the whole bunch, and his'
help was wanted on some Important,
legislation. He will be urged to come, ,

if only for a few days.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 6 Beets?
'88 analysis, 8s. 2

Manchuria Here On Saturday.' "

According to late advices at y

of II. Huckfeld & Co. the
Pacific Mall liner Manchuria from
Hongkong and Japnnese ports should
arrive nt Honolulu on or about Satur-
day. This vessel is reported will leave
sixteen hundred tons oriental mer-
chandise before taking up the voyage
to San Francisco. " "

Pr. Haroda spoke nt Central TJnloii
church this morning on the develop- -
ment of Christianity. .

MM E, CALVE IS

COMING NOW

ilinu; Calve Ms cotningfto ilo- - 11

U noltild after 'all. :; The gtea('diva It
tt has, change'i her' miiid.tpud 'Man- - St

tt ager Wi'b. Adam's'of tU Re'rg- - It
tt strom Music Company" has re- - tt
tt celved a cablegram from Calve tt
tt saying that she will be in Hono- - tt
tt lulu in a few days. She Is com- - tt
tt ing on the Manchuria 'and will tt
tt give two concerts here at tho tt
tt Hawaiian Opera House, the dates tt
tt to be announced later. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a

LODGE OPPOSES

DIRECT VOTE

(Associated Hress Cabin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6. Sen-

ator H. C. Lodge of Massachusetts to-

day made a speech on the floor of the
Senate against the constitutional
amendment providing for direct vote
of the people for United States Sena
tors. Lodge declared that the plan Is
inadvisable at this time.

MEXICAN ARMIES

ME WAITING

(Associated Press Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 6. Juarez has

been reinforced and more federal
troops are coming. The rebels are also
expecting reinforcements. At any time
the two armies are liable to meet in
battle.

McKINLAY IS NAMED
FOR FEDERAL OFFICE

(Associate,! Pi.-s- rnble.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6.

Representative Duncan E. McKinlay of
California was today nominated for
surveyor of customs at San Francisco.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN
IMPROVES IN HEALTH

(Associated Press Cable.,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 4,

Archbishop Ryan's health is improving
rapidly and every hope for his recov
try is entertained.

PARLIAMENT OPENS;
KING MAKES SPEECH

( Associated Tress Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 6. With the rumors

of a blow at the power of the House
of Lords in the air, Parliament opened
today. King George made a colorless
speech. The anti- - Lords wing of the
House of Commons is largely in the
majority.

MARIETTA ORDERED
TO PORTSMOUTH

' (Special Bulletin Cabin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6 The

U. S. gunboat Marietta, which hat ar-

rived at New Orleans with malaria
aboard, has been ordered to Ports- -

mouth.

TEN YEARS' SENTENCE
IS GIVEN DR. BURKE

(Rncelal Bulletin Cable.)
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Feb. 6. Dr.

Willard P. Burke, convicted on Janu-
ary 27 of dynamiting the tent-hous- e

occupied by Miss Lu Etta 8mith and
her d baby, on the
night of February 5, 1910, was today
sentenced to ten years in the San
Quentin prison.

The water In Nuuanu dam has risen
seven feet from Saturday to 7 o'clock
this morning. This rase gives a depth
or feefor water behind the dam.

s Suffer
half later the residents of the valley
were awakened by the sound of rush-
ing water.
First to Awake.

Mr. Merrill wns ono of tho first
awake. He hear! the growl of the
tide and thought at first he was at
sea with water washing under the
bows of a ship. He soon realized that
he was home and in b"d. and that
something unusual was going on out-

side.
He jumped out of bed and going to

tho door found that there was two
feet of water under his house and
Ihnl If wis rising rapidly,

woke Neighbors.
Hastily culling his family he wad

ed with each In turn to higher ground j

and awoke a neighbor who took thetn j

nil in. Then Merrill started In warn- -

ing the other residents of the lower
laud who had not nwakened and sooni
there were several houses emptied ot
their' occupants,, and shivering I

through the icy water pouring down
from the hills.

All were finally taken out and then
watching for daylight the exiled ones
waited. ,

Buildings Washed Away.
As he light grew it was seen that

the small brook which flows alon'-- i

the hack boundary of Merrill's atfd
other property was a raging torrent
and that all Rmall outhouses, chicken-

-coops and dog kennels had been
taken away from their accustomed
places nnd caruied some distance
down streams where they were b'ock- -

ed up against the bridge and other
obstructions.

All the morning the water cmtinued
to rise nnd was flowing two feet over
the bridge nnd roa lw'iy at, ten o'clock.

Those who had left" their home;;
watched the rising water and as the
rain continued the water rose for pev-era- l,

hours, rain falling heavily in
Palolo when down town the sun was
breaking through the clouds.
In Manoa.

Up In Manoa there was a heavy
rainfall and early in the morning a
small stream which comes from Tan-

talus was flowing fully twentyh-flv- e

feet wido nnd rushing down tho val-

ley.

LIVESTOCK KILLED

IN FIERCE RUSHES

Reports of death of livestock, dam-
age to property and general disaster
throughout the city have been received
ut the otllce of Road Supervisor John
Wilton When the rnin commenced to
fall heavily last night, he sent out a
special squad to watch over tho
bridges, Ftreams, roads and ditches.
Small bridges up at Pauoa hnve been
carried away by the water. Roads in

Makiki were flooded with water, in-

conveniencing the residents of that sec-

tion of town its they started out to
work this morning. People of Palolo

(

Valley and Kapahulu were prevented j

from coining to work, on account of
a eniiHjIdcrabloj amount of wnter which
spreAd" freely over the plains.

At Maklkl ditch, a cow, swept down
from the bill, was found dead this
morning by Road Supervisor Wilson.
Small shacks, containing chickens and
ducks, at Fauoa were carried away for
some distance, killing the livestock and
totally destroying the houses. Tho
patches were so flooded with water
that taro has been uprooted and scat-
tered all over the vicinity.

The Kukul bridge was nlmost car- -

rled away last night. Wilson sent his
men there to work over night. The

(Continued on Pap;e4.) ' ' 11

LONE DEMOCRAT MAY NOT BE

HERE FOR LEGISLATURE; TALK t
OF SPECIAL ELECTION SOON

do endorse him emphatically. I know
of no other jaundldate actually in the
field, though there Is ' some . talk of

Judge Robertson. Hut if lie were.apT
pointed, there Is this to he considered:
that President Taft might then name a
mainland man for the vacancy on tho
feilerel bench. I hoped the bar asso-

ciation would not tliirik'of displacing
Judge Robertson from his present po-

sition.
"A prominent' attorney told me that

his, only, objection' to Judge Cooper is

that' he is not a trial lawyer, that he
has never tried a case. I presume I

would be quoted as nn
man if I should say that Justice

Frear never tried a case either, and
yet he was a stong chief justice. Judge
Cooper has had a great career In Ha-

waii, and although I do not believe
that 'judgeship appointments are the
political patronage of the national
committeeman, I am glad to accord
my meed of endorsement to such a
good man as Judge Cooper."

The following statistics Of Judge
Cooper's record on the circuit bench
both seventeen years ago and also dur-

ing his present term, show more plain-

ly than words his suocess:

FIRST TERM ON BENCH AS SEC-
OND JUDGE, CIRCUIT COURT.

(March 7, 189;!, to, November U, 1895.)
. , Cases Appealed

Business Transacted. to
Supreme Court.

--1

Class. No.
Equity 40 10 10

Probate 109 4 2

Law civil 78 2.1 17

Law criminal ...119 7

Divorce 52 5 5

Bankruptcy 26 2 2

Admiralty 1 1 1

Total 485 54 44 10

In one of these cases. In which
Judge Cooper was reversed, Mr. Jus-

tice Frear wrote a dissenting opinion
sustaining the circuit judge.

Law points affirmed but amount
awarded modified.

During the above- period Judge Coop-

er participated In 25 of the cases de-

cided by the Supreme Court, writing
the opinions in eight of tliese cases.
PRESENT TERM ON RKNCH AS

FIRST Jl'DGE, CIRCUIT COURT.
(March 7, 1910, to February 4, 1911.)

Business Cnses Appealed to
Transacted. Supreme Court.

Afllrm- - Ro-T- l.

ed. versed.
Law criminal

convictions. 10t 4 4

In one of these cases six defendants
were convicted nnd the Supreme Court
granted u new trial to three.

(Continued on Page 8) ,.

Supreme Court, the contest ror ine
high position now Hps between Judge

Henry E. 'Cooper of the Circuit Court

and Judge A. d. M. Robertson of the

Federal Court.

Two eulegruins crossed each other on

the Pacific this morning, going to and

from Washington, D. C. One was from
Judge Hatch in Washington to Judge
A. A. Wilder in Honolulu. It was

brief and to the point. Judge Hatch
simply declared that it Is absolutely
impossible for him to accept the posi-

tion.
The other cablegram Is the one

above, from National Committeeman
J . j. Holsteln to Delegate Kuhio in

Washington. Holsteln Is out with a
strong and vigorous endorsement of

Judge Cooper.
W ith the receipt of the cablegram

from Judge Hutch, all of his support

Is ut once thrown to Federal Judge

Robertson, and tomorrow afternoon,

when the bar association holds its
meeting to talk over a successor to

Justice Hart well, the supporters of

Cooper and Robertson will come to a
show-dow- This morning Copper's

friends are certain that he will be
dorsed by-- majority of at least eight

Votes, while Judge Robertson's adher-

ents are just as confident that he will

be named,

In support of Judge Cooper, the Re-

publican executive committee, which

hud previously endorsed him, yester-

day sent the following cablegram to Atto-

rney-General .Wicker-sha- in Wash-

ington:
"Attorney-Genera- l, Washington:

"Judge Cooper's Circuit Court rec-

ord, seventeen years ago, 4S5 cases
handled, eighteen months' service, 64

appeals to Supreme Court, 44 decisions
sustained, 10 reversed. As Attorney-Gener- al

was sustained all proceedings

before Supreme Court except two.

During present term all appeals dis-

missed save one case divided Judg-

ment. Complete record mailed.
"REPUBUCAN."

' With this and the cablegram sent
by Senator Holsteln this morning,-Judg-

Cooper's friends believe he will

be given the right kind' of considera-
tion at Washington. However, to put

his qualifications more clearly, before
President Tnft and the Attorney-Genera- l,

a detailed statement of hlsreeord
on the circuit bench will be forwarded.
This statement brings out emphatically
the success ho has attained as a circuit

Judge.
In speaking of his endorsement this

morning, Senator Holsteln snld:
"W. O. Smith was the most logical

candidate for this high position, and
his appointment to the mipreme bench
woidd have rounded out his splendid
career In the Islands. However, he

was not available.
"I have endorsed Judge Cooper and

Because Senator Herbert Moore, the
lone Democrat in the next Legislature,
is ill on the coast, there may have to
be a special election called to till his
place in the Territorial Senate cham-
ber.

Senator K. W. Quinn brings buck
news from San Francisco that Moore's
throat affection, which almost inca-
pacitated htm from business during
his last few weeks here, has become
worse and he is incapable of any hard
exertion. His friends and doctor have
advised him against coming back.

As he is practically a nt

DENOUNCE PROPOSED
CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

(Special Bulletin fable.)
LONDON, Feb. 6. Lord Lansdowne

and former Prime Minister Balfour to-

day denounced the proposed Canadian
reciprocity measure, in speeches be-

fore Parliament.

BANK OFFICIAL REMOVED

( Associated Press Cable.) !

SACRAMENTO, Cel., Feb. 6. State
Treasurer Williams was today appoint-

ed superintendent of banks, in place of.
Superintendent Anderson, who was re- -

moved. I

jjay-'Fo-
r Sale" cards at Bulletin.

1!

kI
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LOCAL AND GENERALMasonic Temple ST0 R A G E
Norwegians whjle Jylug.at Dn!jindjs,- -

charging wheat. She wa also built
at Sou haampton. .

The British hark Ravenscourt, 1,373
tons, has been sold to Norwegians,
and the Britis-- bark Ochtertyre is al- -

so reported sold.
a

wCife. Feb.
Weliinan, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Glea'son,
Mr. and Mrs John Grant, Mrs. H.
Hugo, Mr. and Mrs. Reiniers, Miss J.
Goldon Mrs. S. N. Phillips Mrs. M. B.
Silva J. P. McMah n, Mrs. McCuly
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitt.
Miss 12. Plumme:-- , Mrs. B Baddaky,

The Bulletin telephone numberi
have not been changed with the loca
tion of the paper. They remain thu
same as printed in the telephone direc-lfJIT-

China Made Short Stay.
Arrving at Honolulu on Saturday 'Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. M. Moherleffe, '

afternoon with eleven hundred tons' w. H. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. C. S. ,

general, cargo from Oriental ports, the Gay wood. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mac-i'acil- lc

Mail steamer1 China was (lis- - j,,,. w n. Maekav. Mr. and Mrs. G.SMppIinig:
Miss W. Baddaky. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.I

n,j Mrs. G. Rmsell, C. Mackillop, Mrs
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Moirbead, S.

Richardson Mr. and Mrs. Lugar, Miss

charged, given about three hun lied p. jr., v. S. S'one W. M. Mad-ton- s

coal and live hundred tons cirgj. oen, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. dishing, A.

and dispatched promptly at ten Coi, Mr. an,i Mra. o. G. Setchell,
o'clock on Sunday morning with ;esrMrs. E. Duncan, Mrs. A. Young, Mr.

TRANSFER CO

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

BANNER

SECURES
tination as Sail Francisco. By the
China there departed thirty cabin and
forty deck passengers.' The old re- -

liah.e liner has about completed her,
one hundredth rou id trip be ween
San Francisco and the Far East.

p. seigel. Miss Chu-c- h, Mr. and Mrs.lOPATT,r ,: , ,

Tho China is the senior vessel ofjMrs. T, E. Hudson A. E. Miller, Mr,
the fleet and is commanded by the nl Mrs. F. B. Clark, S. H. Kellogg,
Keillor ciptain, Daniel Friele, '.vho.'Rev. M. Perry. N. Sharlln, S. F.

his burlen of years land.
is able to dince a horn-pip- e with the
lies'. He is one of the rapidly dis-- ! I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

school of "shell-bac- k f 7 Vnntininlsliihg old T,pr r s. a Ml.knrn. Jrom

Freighter Alaskan Coming Down from the Sound With Ma
terial for Pineapple Canners

but took to stenni in hl.i early days

R. Campbell. F. .1. Patterson, G.

Prentice,- Miss Ethel Fielding. Mr. and

e0UVer. For Honolulu: Misses G.I

Shindler, Mrs. J. O'Shea, Mrs. G.
Hutcliings,I Mrs. C. Nelson, Mrs. G.
Harris, Mrs. C. H. Macaulay, Mrs. C.
iccleatoiiH, Mrs. C. S. Edwards, Mrs!'
A. V. Jetikyn, Mrs. J. Black, Mrs. W.
Lawrence, Mrs. Q. Hake, Mrs. E. H.
King, Mrs. N. Ray, Mrs. A. Gillis, Mrs.
W. Krafts, (. Copelaud, Mrs. C. Son- -
av Mra U Urnvlnn A.... 1.1 1"' """' J';'"""" V"'Mrs. .T Wpiwpr Mra 1 Tuv- -

and was one of the ollieers of the ohi RoswortU, M. Johnson, C. Johnson, A.
Republic, one of the ptchlle-vvlnelo- ra Vunderhilt, A. Streeper, R. Fielding,
which opened the line awav back in'E- M. King, E. Harris, Kilby, F. Kil- -

the sixties. ''y. M- Hoke S. Buscombe, M. Bunce,

Captain Fiiele's jovial an 1 kind pr k." TaorVir Taylors8 Taytor
dlf p(;sition has made him one of the w'intersteen, Frammelsbu'rg; Mrs. c!
most popular skippers in the passen- - s. Douglas, Mrs. D. M. Walker, Mrs.
ger be' ween tho PaclllclM. Johnson, Mrs. L. de Gaff, Mrs. J.
eoast and tho orient. Hi) joined the B. Gilbert, Mrs. R. Campbell, Mrs. L.

Belle of Scotland to Bring Coal for Inter-Islan- d Japan-
ese Cruisers Due Thursday.

What is declared lo ho a b.iniHV Hie whole fleet of tho Toyo Kiren
shipment of tin to bo converted Into Kaisha is in operation a tew months
cans in which Hawaiian pineapples hence the bonus lo this ti ;et alone
clieulate to all po.tons of (he United will amount to $10(10.001) each year.
States and foreign countries, U en- -' B

route to Honolulu by the American-- , Cut Rates Cr No Business;
Hawaiian fresh er, Al iskan. Tlii-- : Hirre must bo a decided cut in
vessel is bringing down 5V $ .;a mm of freight ratc-- by owners or tram,)
(in plate. It is claimed in local slrp- - htr;:mieis if chafers to the Far Hast
ping circles that at no pt eyioiu lime are fixed within the next few nrinths
has sA.eh'a larg.i ihipmeiit of tin be- - is the opinicn of nriro than one busi- -

Mrs. C. tne roiu1bed was not affwted and r,lor, Grady; S. Douglas, Judge
II. Uuscher, A. McKlllop, A. 'V the trains were put through, though

II. Miller. It. Cmnnhpll A f Mlour. the schedule wnn' hmllv fltanrrtmerpd

tory Bus:ness office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2135.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
'

Try a case of Finectar. It is pure
Phone 1557.

Valentines, new f tick, just received
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Kill up the low sputa now. Fred
Harrison will do the job.

Dr. Carey, demist, has resumed
practise at 307 Boston building.

A. X. Sanford, optician, Boston
block, Fort street, over May & Co.

Scales and weights adjusted accur-
ately ly F. II. Webb, Ctuiha's Alley,
Kins street.

The first e.ir(hquak3 shock of th
veiir iu Manila was registered on the

;Tfl;'n;u!'y I4
'

mu'n? , ,

nolulu, died at Sacramento on Janu
ary 2.S, according to late news.

The filial accounts of James Mc-

Lean, executor of the estate of James
Black, were approved this morning.

Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.
Kooins lien ly furnished. Hot anil
co'.d baths.

Pay cash unci ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set 'ree for
stamps. ,

For distilled water. Hire's Boot
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. "

This Is 'rheumatic weather. You.
can relieve the pain by using Sloan's
Liniment. At all druggists,,'

'
'i'.'ic, 50c

and $1 a bottle. '"

A decree of divorce' was granted
this morning by lodge Robinson to
Pilonena UVvluila from Kalaiii I'kuula
on tin- - ground of rt.

There is not a diseased cow at The
Pond Dairy. L'very department of
this model dairy is absolutely clean
and sanitary. Telephone 2S!)0.

The Owl Cigar is made of carefully
selected tobacco and by experienced
workers under the best of conditions.
For sale everywhere for five cents.

There has never been anything
come to Honolulu that lias caught
men's fancy so as the "New Orleans"
Fizz that is served at the Criterion.

The annual accounts of Alice K.
Macfarlane, guardian of Walter James
Macfarlane and Alice K. K. Macfar-
lane, were approved by Judge Robin-
son this morning.

Manager Y. Akai, of the Yokohama
Specie Bank is reported as stating
that his firm has nn intention of open-
ing a branch in Ililo or anywhere
else on the islands. ;

The second and final account of the
Trent Trust Company, administrator
of the estate of Bertha C. Rumble, de-

ceased, was approved by Judge Rob-

inson this morning.
Visitors should send their washing

to the French Laundry, 777 King St.,
Telephone 1491. The work done by
this laundry Is entirely satisfactory
to the most exacting.

Absolute reliability in handling fur-

niture is the motto of the Union-Pacif- ic

Transfer Co. and it is a motto
lived up to. Telephone 1874 when you
have baggage to be handled.

This is tho kind of weather that
makes you think of leaky gutters and
roofs. See John Nott, the Pioneer
Plumber, about repairing them. 182

Merchant street, phono VJ31.

A master's report by M. T. Simonton
was filed this morning recommending
the approval of the first and iinal ac-

count of Carlos A. Long, executor
under the will of Kaehuwahanui Kui-hela-

Dennison's Crepe Tissue Paper is
exquisitely delicato shades and colors
has just been received by the Hawaii-
an News Co., Alex. Young building.
Just what you want for flowers and
decorations.

Is your roof leaking this rainy
weather? If you had it covered with
Ruberold Roofing not a drop of water
would come through. See Lewers &

Cooke, Ltd., 177 So. King street, about
this perfect roofing.

WEATHER HITS

STOCK MARKET

Rain and wind interfered with bus-

iness so much this morning that there !

I

was comparatively little doing on

brokers' row. Only one session sale
was recorded on tho Honolulu Ex-

change, five shares of Kwa at 27.75.

Between boards a good deal of Kwa,
Oahu and Onomea changed hands.
Oahu solll at 2C.H0 and Onouiea at 34. t

JAS. H. LOVE

SHIPMENT OF TIN

China Completes Century.

ness man in the Orient. Cliarterlns
of trump sleamer.-- to cirry lumber
to the Orient will he alack for a time
unless owners will accept lower rates
than are now bein:; qir'ted, accord-
ing to E. Schti tz, m in.iger of the
China Import and Export Lumber
Company, who declares that s'eam
.toiin ige is LT, to 30 per C"iit higher
than at this lime last year. ''Lumbar
dealers in China have largo stocks on
hand,'' said Mr. Sclutltz "enough t)
last six niontln or m re. While the'r
supplies are ample P will In impos-

sible lo com polo with them by char-
tering tramp steamers at prevailing

i ' ato.i. The dealers word 1 be able t-

undet se'l such CTgtea, bocanw (ho
stocks they have on hand were ship-

ped at the lower f.eiglit r.i'e whii h
prevailed last, yea"." Mr, Schnlti
will leave for Shanghai on the steam-
er Siberia, Failing from San Fraud

on February 15.
Ra

Would Establish Compulsory Pilotage
Compulsory pilotage is appuently

a thorn in tlu side of the Khipplag
interests whoso1 vesseh call at Port-lau-

Oregon' h'he nta'tcr has b.ion
brought before the Oregon legislature
now In session at Salem. According
to information brought down from
the coast the. Oregon State Board of
Pilot Commissioners has taken the
matter up.

The board declares the result of the
State's act'on will be (hat lii a short
time "a great commonwealth with a
largo ocean commerce will bo wl hint
a licensed pilot at Iho enlrancs of
its greatest port."

The hoard recites that nt present
the pilotige and towage a the mouth
of (he Columbia river are crriducle 1

by Ihe port of Por'land commission
and admits that the service Is god.
It fears, however, that bee litre li-

censing of pi'o's Is not required the
service will deteriorate. Purchise of
a modern pilot biat and

of compulsory pilotage by li-

censed idiots are urged.

To Co Away With the Smoke.
Staples and PI'eifer have concluded

the installation of their new oil burn-

er system on the steamers Yale and
Harvard. Tho old sys'em which had
proved fairly satisfactory on llio At-

lantic coast with eastern fuel proved
unsatisfactory when the tnrbiners
were placed on this coast. It was also
dlfricu't to keep the sh'ps clean. The
now nystem. It 'Is believed will save
about tun-fourt- h of the fuel, and the
absence of smoke makes it a simple
matter to keep tho ships scoured.

Saint Cunstrn May Call Hete.
There is a possibility that tho Bri-

tish steamer Saint Dunstan that is
said to ho loading a large and gen
eral carg ) of Kuropean mercliand'se
at Antwerp for Iho West coast of the
United Plates, miy call at Honolulu
enrouie. This vessel Is understood as
being operated under the same char-
ter as (he Sain' Ronald that visited
the iKirt a few weeks ago.

BJI

Still Trafficing In Ships.
', A number of well known ships
have changed hands within tho pst
few weeks according to report from
brokers along Iho Pacific coast.
Among them is tho German ship Nock
formerly, tho Brit inula, of 2121 tons,
bail! at! Southnnipton. ,1, -

Confirmation was also received cf
the sn'o ( f British ship Halewood to

DEPARTED I

v. F.unday, February 5.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.,

10 a. ui.

ARRIVED

Sunday, February 6.

Kauai ports W. G. Hull, stmr., a.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., a. m.

Mololtai, Maul and Lanai ports
Etmr., a. m. '

Hawaii ports Iwalani, stmr., a.' m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., a. m.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Monday, Feb. 6.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 4 s.-

or S. S. Hy- -

ades, for Honolulu.
SiAN FRANCISCO Sailel Feb. 6, 1

p. ni.: S. S. Sheridan, for Hono-

lulu.

TRAINS STALLED AS
TRACKS ARE SUBMERGED

Trains Ijlocladed, waters surging
over the low-lvin- g t.r.c;s and the sys- -

tern temporarily demoralized was the
result to the Oahu Railway & Land
Co (lf the heavy downpour ,ttBt nlgh,
1,ml u,,1,iy- Skilful, intelligent and un- -

remitting effort on the part of ' the
officials and operating force, however,
pulled the rystem together with re- -

markable rapidity, and the trains went
to nnd, from the Honolulu utation with- -

out mlKhap.

'The tracks In the low' 'Hoe Held and
swamps on the city side or Mounalila
were those that felt the full force of
the flood. Part-o- f the time today they
were anaor six Inches of water ' and
trains were stalled on both sides But

A of the early incbmlnij and outgoing
trains were delayed, and the entire sys- -

lem SUITere(,, Uvit, taken as a wnole '
the rilll,'oai1 company, conies through In

shaPp'
i'"Tlie Rapid Transit company suffered
little by the flood. Having no bridges
affected, and all of the road-bed- s above
water in the districts where the flood
were worst' the eaN ran withouf V011"
ll,e; except for an occasional minor ae- -
cldent with motors, etc. The schedule
tlmp wns adhered to practically all
morning.

Andrew Welch Due Daily.
Tno American' baric Andrew Welch

wi,h H fihipment 'of assorted mer- -
oharidise from Sail Francisco is due
""arrive 'at "the port any day. The
ndrew Welch Is now ten days out

t om the coast port. Whether the
w,n 'Jammer Is bringing passengers
has not, yet been learned,

CORPORATION KOTICES.

' ' 'ANNUAL MEETING. '

A

4Kau Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting' of the stockhold-
ers of the Kau Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
Will '' held at tho olllce of Its agents,

' Brewer & Co., Ltd., In Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

RICHARD I VERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., February G, 1911.
4844--

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honuapo Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
"f the Honuapo Agricultural Co., Ltd..
wlu be helJ nt the mce of lts "S'ent.
C' "rewer & Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911. at 10

o'clock u. m.
It. M. WHITNEY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. II., February 6 1911.

4844--

ANNUAL MEETING.

Weha Agricultural Co., Ltd..

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Weha Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the olllce of Its agents,
C. Brewer & Co.; Ltd., In Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911, ut 2 o'clock
p. in.

RICHARD 1VERB,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. il., February 6, 1911.
4844-4- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalopa Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The nnntial meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Kalopa Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will lie held at the olflee of Its ugents,
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911, ut i:30
o'clock p. m.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary.-Honolulu-

T. H., February 6, 1911.
4844-4- t

jr.

WeeKly Calendar

MONDAY:
Aliilm Tciiii le -- Special

4 i. hi.
HuWi.li in Sl:.d-d- .

TUE9DAY:
1 WEDNESDAY:

1 'THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
I 8ATURDAY:

J.el Alobii Mm ptcr No. 3
' Regular.
j

! All ylslttng members of tn
'. Order are cordially invited to
i attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
t 2nd and 4th

Mondays of
each, month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

i MARINE F.NGiNtERS' X A- -i
(tKEFICIAL A?SIAT!CH. ciation, cor-ijall- y

inTited.

IA&H0NT LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. P.

every Monday evening at
f':20 In I. O. 0. F. Hall. Fort Street

! f xv1- SMIT1J.; Secretary.
I'i. G, B. CAM K KiX-- .' No"le Grand.

All visiting brothervery coruiany
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No.T K. of P.

Meeta every first andhlrd Frl-fa- y

evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brother! cordially invited to attend.

i S. DECKKR. C. C.
1 O. F. HE1NK, K. R. S.

tAWAHAN IBIBS, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

MeeU every first and third Thurs-ftay-s

of each month at Knights of

Pythias Hall. ViBitlng brother! cor-

dially Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
B. V. TODD, 0. of R.

I0N0LTJ1TJ AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Metfa on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at

It: SO o"clock In K. of P. Hall, corner

Beretanla and Fort streets.
Visiting Eagles ar Invited to at--

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. 0. McCOT, Seo.

10N0IUIU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. 0.
Sllu, meets in their hall, on King

treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning, yislting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTT, B. R.
GEO. T. KJLUEGBL, Seo.

.WM. HcENLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Me't every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
,. F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

. E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

NOTICE.

..All visiting Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine who desire to attend or take
any part In the festivities during the
Imperial Potentate's visit to. pur Oasis

front February 21 to March 1, 1911, will

please call at once on our Recorder,

qharles F. Murray, and register.
By order:

JAMES S. MeCAXPLKSS,
Illustrious Potentate.

(HARLES F. MURRAY,
Recorder; Telephone 1109.

. Honolulu, January 30, 1911.
4838-l-

.Bare You Throw
Burning Coals
On Your Roof?

Burning Coals thrown on a roof

RUBEROID
sputter awny and die out.

Ruberoid Roofing
i ir i
is weather and acid-pro- and n

of heat.

)

Lowers & Cooke,
Xtd.

) 177 S. King Street

Jtlg brought to Honolulu al one time
and b a single ship.

If any one ;s of the opini.m that
the alleged revolutions or "h uiana
bailies" rejiorled from Mexico are a
menace lo shipping way down along
the Isthmus of Tehu.uilep e, a very
brief eon versu lion with Captain C. M.

Nichols, ma.sUr rf (lie American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Columbian now in tho
Islands taking on sugar, will readily
dh.pi-- that illn.ion.

"There is no rearon f.ir coiif.nin.l-lu-

the lucatii n of tin; Mexican tioa
hie," declared Captain Niclio as. "Tlie
rlolary and rebellion at present hi

confined to the northern border of tho
Reiiiibiic Down in tho iKtinnmi t h

average person there is no ni');e fami-

liar with the in.ainiction nor d )a.--.

ho take any mora interest in the trou-

ble that do the peo. lo ov.er i.i tliese
islands."

"At Sallna Cruz a:i Mexicola, the
terminal ports al which steamers in
the American-Hawaiia- n service take
on transhipped cargo brought by the
Tehuan!.epec Hallway, the revolution
is as far removed as were tho war-

fare conducted in Ihe interior of In-

dia.

"At no stage of tho game has busi-

ness along tho Isthmus been in the
Ieast delayed through any trouble
with the natives. Another thing that
one should not l:ioso sight, of" further
observed Captain Nichols, "and that
Is tho large force of em
ployed by the American-Hawaiia- n and
other lines of steamers touching at
Tehuantepec ports are In many cisc:;
trained and picked men brought f.'om
New York city and o'.her big sot
ports.

The Columbian will lo:ivo tho isl
ands with twelve thousand toti3 sug-

ar.

Ccptain Hayward Secures Fine Berth
The Oceanic steamship Mariposa

without Cap'.ain Hayward on t lie
bridge will seem to shipping men like
a full course dinner minus Iho des-

ert. However such will bo tho case
as Captain Hayward lr.ts hem given
a fine berth as master of John D.

Spreckels new steam yacht. Hay-

ward is as well known to Honolulu
people as he is along the Pacific
coast or to the busiues community
of Tahiti. For twenty-seve- n years
he has been in command of the Ma-

riposa, which fine that liner was in
the San trade,
then on a Honolulu run and litlerly
was making regular trips to T.ihlti.
The Spreckels' yacht, the Venice, Is
a fine craft and is due to arrive at
Ban Francisco pn or about March 1st
Tlo first news of Hayward's deserved
promotion was brought to Honolulu
some weeks ago by the oillcers In

the Sierra and at tint tiino nppe.ir-e- d

In the columns of the Bulletin.
Subsidy of a Million a Year.

Subsidies to Japanese steamers will
be Increased by a half million dollars
next year on account of the aldillons
made and to he made to the fleet

between Amo-lc- m and Japa-
nese port:?. The liner Shunyo Marti
sister ship of the tiuhiners Tenyoan.l
Chivo Maru. Is now bains comuleted
fo. the Toyo Kl-e- n Kaltdia and will

art, Dr. II. Perry, G. Hutcliings, C.
Nelson, A. O. Jones, (.,. H. Macaulay,
L fcecleaton. VV. Iken C S. Edwards,
J. Black, H. Perks, W. Lawrence, G.
Hake, K. King, N. Ray, A. Gillis, W
Krafts, G. Copelaud, C. Loney, W.. C.
Bowles, Major Heneage, K. F. A. CoOp- -
er, C. Scott. C. Witt, J. Stewart. H.
II. P. Strange, C. Fischer, A. Moir, J.
Wn1!' J, Mil'er,' olV,C-'W- - llul1'

I. W.ar, Ferguson, O.
Burr, S. Warner, F. Grady, and lour- -
teen in the steerage.

Per P. M. S. S. China from Hong- -
kong via Japan ports For Honolulu:
A. F. Breed, G. Brown, P. H. Dadge,
Mrs. P. H. Dadge, G. Hasegawa, Mrs.
G. Hasegawa, I. Hirano, Jos. Woas
Leong, Mrs. Jos. Wong Lebng, Lm
Young Kan, Y. Nlshlkawa. Hop Sing,
Mrs. Leong Sliee, M. Tanika, Mrs.
Yeo noting. Master Yea Hock, Mas--
ter Yeo Ming, Mrs. Yee Chun See,
Master Yee Tong.
'Per stmr. Kinau, from Kauai ports,'

Fob. 5. Mrs. H. iluusen,, children
and nurse; A. Gartehberg, Pah On, M.

P. Mutton, Klmura, Father Joseph, R.
Anderson, Mrs. Anderson, G. II. Haz-elto- n,

Mrs. Hazclton, Dr. Huddy, I. L.
Clark, Mrs. A. G. Kaulukou, Mrs. J.
P. Hanaike, Miss M, Hanaike, Tom
Kee, nnd 39 on deck.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai ports, Feb. 5. Rev. S. Kapu,
Mrs. Kekuewa, A. C. Dowsett, II. V.
Trevenon, W. Oloson, J. P, Hong, Mrs.
Hong, Rev. C. P. Hong, Miss Julia
Smith, E. V. Dunn, N. Okada,' Rev. J.
K. Kekipi, Rev. W. E. Edmunds, Ttev.'

J. Kekipi, Mrs. Kekipi, Mrs. H. Baker.

JUDGE lYMER BUSY.

Judge I.ymer was a 'busy man this
morning. There were forty-si- x eases!
on the police (locket, which he disposed;
of quickly. Ten Chinese gamblers, who
ended the celebration of the "konohl"j
Kpmmn )v nntK-ni-i nnd other
Interesting games, appeared In court
and were each sentenced to pay a fine
of live dollars and cost of court. Eleven

.h o.,-.c,t.- a i,,i nnt.
poned until February 9. Chief McDuf- -

fle was especially busy pinco Saturday
night. He and his boys were out, as
usual, and succeeded in arresting the
Celestials.

L. Barnes, who thrcatentd to kill
another man with a revolver, Wus sent
to jail for twenty days.

'For Sale" cards at Bulletin..,

Broken ' lenses replaced
ncclirate

quick und
work.

Special lenses ground to order.

Rrpkcn frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Stret
Ovor May & Co..

China seven or eight years ag and
.ihas Iherefoie a good proportion of

j the 100 round trips to his credit as j

a navigator.
I

Kinau Brought Sugar Shipments. I

Sugar made rp tha greater bulk of
l l.x i .... . , .......go uiougni iu inn port uy me -

d steamer Kinau. The freight
list comprised 31(10 bags Koloa sugar,
2250 hng ( Kekaha sue tr, forty-tw- o

empty Wine barrels, forty bundles
hides two' barrels wine four bundles
emp y hngi. two horses, and 150 pack-
ages sundries.

The wealher Is reported to have
moderated along the coast of Kauai
and the Garden I land liner experi- -

i eneed a fairly pleasant trip. A num
ber of cabin and dek passengers ar-

rived.

Omitted Molokai Port.
Rough wealher compelled the om- -

i fusion of several ports along Maul
and Molokai by the Inter-lslnn- d

pteamer Mikahala. Her freight con-

sisted of 3737 bags of sugar, eighty-si- x

pigs, fifty-on- e bales of hides, flfty-on- o

bags of charcoal, thirty-tw- o bags
of potatoes, thirty-si- x hags of corn,
nineteen boxes of eggs, ten b:xes of
etiickons ami 12 packages of sun-

dries.
Tho Mi'cah'ila is scheluled to sail

for Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta,

at five o'clock tomorrow evening,
a

Noeau for Kauai.
Owing to rain the sailing of the

steamer Noeau for Kaunl ports may
be delayed until tomorrow. The ves-

sel re' ui nod from the Garden Island
wilh thiiteen paekiges sundries. The
vessel met with rough weather In

crossing tho channel. Winds nnd seas
prevented the working of cargo at
Kealla, Anahola or Kalihiwai.

s
Hebrides Wreck Vessels.

Four trading schooners were
benched ns a result of a hurricane
that swept over the New Hebrides on

December 31st. News of the disaster
was bionght fo Honolulu by the oll-

ieers of the Zealandia. Damage was
also done the groat, plantations.

Sugar and Cattle.
In addition to 4500 sacks eugar

from Hawaii 'lorts, the B'eainer Iwa-

lani brought 37 head catllo. The
Iwalani is slated fur an early dispatch
to the Big

From Sealtlo comes the roport that
David Lloyd Evans, third officer iu

the big Blue Funnel freighter Kee-mi-

is a nephew of David Lloyd-George-

Chancellor of the Excheiuer
of Great Britain.

; 4
I PASSENGERS DEPART ED

Per U. S. A. T. Logan, . for San
Francisco Colonel Francis L. Pay-so- n,

Mrs. Payson and two children,
Major George Bell, Jr., Mm. W. .1.

Robinson and children, Mrs. Captain
M. N. Falls, Dr. and Mrs. Morse a.ul
fourteen onlihted men.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui, Mo-
lokai, Lanai ports, Feb. 7. Henry
Davis, Mrs. II. I'eolua, J. D. McVeigh.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maulp oris, Feb. 10. Mrs. Kaiu, Miss
Kaia.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports.
Feb. 7. Mr. 'and Mrs. Cooke, W. C.

Parke, J. C. Hoyt, W. F, Martin.
Per Klmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

loitw, Feb. 10. H. A. Blshaw.
Per stmr. Kinau for Kauai ports,

7.1-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Cooko, W. C.
Parke, J. P. Cooke.

Per etmr. Manna Kea, for Ililo via
way ports, Feb, 7. C. K. Thurston,
Mra. ThuiBlon Miss Snow, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherlock, W. II. De Wolf, Mrs.
S. H. Mattlioy, Mrs. F. Latz, H. Win-kelmn-

Mrs. Wlnkelman, M. R.
Jameson, II. Chack, Mrs. W. F
Haines. Miss H. Dalrymple, Mr. and
Mrs. James McLaren, MIkb G. Crowe.
Q. M. Crowe, W. E. Crowe.

Per stmr. W. O. Hal for Kami
pirts, Feb. 10.-- II. A. Blshaw.

Per stmr. Mmma Lm, for Koiia and
Kau p n ta, Feb. 10. Mis. A. 0. Pferd-ner- .

Per O. S. S. Blerra for San Fran- -

On the Hawaiian Exchange, the lot- - ((,rae between Japan and San Fr.in-Iowin- g

transactions wero reported rlBeo ia Ul.ee m,,nh;,, Tm,
this morning: 3 Brewery at 20, 10 , eg comment Is p.t.ving a
Pahung rubber at 2 .50, C Pahang '

,,lnl tnr.nf.n-,i.illion-doll- ar subsidy np-th- e

same price. 100 Ono.nea at 34 and gh,
100 Onomea, 34. L

Rubber continues to bo In much - - - -

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers

demand, and tho call for Onomea on
both exchanges was good today.

The British freighter Belle of Scot-

land Is reported as having been fixed
to load coal a' Newcastle, N. S. W.,
with destination at Honolulu. It is
said that the vessel Is tinder charter
to bring I'ttol for the lnter-lsla- n i

Slc'ini Navigation Company. The
time of her depar'uro from the Aus-

tralian port has not yet been dis-

closed.

W. C.PeacocR&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

' Family Trade a Specialty. r

( Mont Roiifle Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Touching JCAUAI
RATES REASONABLEffecklr D n 1 1 e 1 1 n KI iicr j ear.
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Great Reduction in SEVEN AUSTRALIAN

Bine Sersre SuitsCurtains YEARS OF PRESSMAN

j Down in Melb mni- Australia, one Our Spring Line of
; v.MISERY

FOR MONDAY AND TUECDAY, FEBRUARY 6 AND 7
'

NOTTINGHAM WEAVE LACE CURTAINS Heaul rful

in vhite and Rtu; 3 ini'l 3Va yards lti? by 50 Inches wide.

(f the metropoli'uu crullers.' in tho
I

great Southern continent, tiie ,'iiews'--!
paper fraternity' ltav their troubles ' W k'l ;

':

i Blue.$1,110 Special

. 1 .r.o

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Md "Tor seven yrars;
suffered everything--. I was in hs

$ .SO

. .. .!!.-
-.

1.15
1.50
1.75
l.'JS

tor four or live daj SergeZ. i it

3.00
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a&- a tiran ever;
mouth, and so weai
1 could hardly walk
I cramped and ha
backache and head

ver the sometimes painful breviiy jil
!ie cables that come under the seas
)'r 'The "cnliglitcnmeui of the lva lers
f the RCVPWl news sheets pnlilidlie.il
here. .

'
. ; ?.

Honolulu is ncii iii ni" in the 'brief
ut sometimes enigmmic tales from

the: telegraph.
'Press messages by rabies arc sunio-ime- s

so merger that even the gen-hiiie- n

that rules Hie destiny of the
elesraph disk in the interpretation

if reports from all parts of the world,
omelime make a bull as did the

telegraph editor of tho Melbourne
Times when lie received the follow- -

".!I5

4.50
5.50 ache, and was s

nervous and weal
that T drenilerl tr

asoo anyone or liavi
' ?.ianvone move in tlo

NEW CURTAINS. CLUNY INSERTION -l-tegulnr ?l v r pair;
spccM",' $.-2- per pair.

'(RISH POINT CURTAINS and many mure of great attractive- - jroom. iiieaocton
'Agave me medicine tt

, 11 IUVj tll Ilium

"is
Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

ng message: -- savors lainlor arrived
'Pt.ersburg from tibet liands
latives.''

Here was a po or Tor the
vriter," "suli-editor- ." or "ehlef

as the heals of news-'ai-e- r

depar'nx n':; are sumetinies
nown on a pa; fr with Pritisli in- -

Corner Fort and Beretania Strcots Opposite Fire Station

Suits are now on display. These
Suits are guaranteed to retain
their color and shape through-
out the life of the Suit.

Original designs and skilful
hand-tailorin- g form the basis of

our claim. Any of these Suits
not giving entire satisfaction
v will replace it or refund the
pii. .hase price

rimes, ana said that 1 outrht to kave a:
operation. 1 would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband tok
him about Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it had done
tor his wife, 1 was willing to take it.
JSow I look the picture of health ami
led like it, too. 1 can do my own house
work, hoe my garden, and miik a cow.
I can entertain company and en.joT
them. 1 can visit when I choose, ant
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. 1 wish 1 could
ta k toevery sut't'eringwoman and gi rl. ,:

Mrs. J) km a JJkti.txe, Sikeslosi, Mo.
The most successful remedy in tide

country for the cure of all forms o',
female complaints is Lydia E. Hnk:ham's Vegetable Compound.

It is mora widely and successful!
used than.. any other remedy.. It ha:

linntions and nietlunis.
This appnie'itly stuiuperl tho u

who hud to prepare it for the
iiihlic and stretelii-- iiis Iniagiimtion

jjffii Mr lit tiffl Witt-ft- Tilrii MM m.ummmm at Hi n Vfaratal qfr4ffilfrtii jflfSp--- f'TH- J
MO DETAIL NEGLECTED THAT WILL CONTRIB-

UTE TO PERFECT CLEANLINESS AND SANI-

TARY COMDITIOMS. ABSOLUTELY PURE IVIILK.

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

lieen troubled with displacements, in.

o properly el.is.-il- y a lander of sav-ig- o

propensities. The result of his
Icliberatti'iis was iiiesenled in the

interpielaiiou l:, tiie public the
icxt day:. ,,

"A savage lander got into St.
yeslei'd iy and thr people of

he city wore terrilie-l- After lo

difHeulty tiie beast, whic'i
:anie from Tibet, was captured, t ik-l- a

to a remote place, and there dis-

patched. It is said that this is "the
Irst animal of the sort ever seen
'a Uu-sia- . How lie toichel the city

wniuiiiauuii, ulceration, noroid tumors
irregularities, periodic pains, backache!
bat bearing down feeling, indigestion

'ind nervous prostration, afterall other
nuaiis hiid failed, Why don't you try iff

' mn iii miiilii

PH liter ins nghis Willi t::e natives o!

I'ibet, which is a comparatively
count iv. is a mystery."

Tho receipt of the, first exchanges
MAKES RECORD it the Antipodean newspaper olliceFor a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
Lieutenant Phil Sheridan of tin

il'tli Cavalry beat his father's ree- -

lown in y Melbourne, will
'iriug inforniiil 'on to tli" effect that
"Mr. A. Savage I. under (lie great er

had arrived at. SI. Petersburg
''roni Tibet ul'ter sui'leiing greatly nl
'ho hands of the natives." The ex-

planatory comtiKiil of the Melbourne
Times has not been received.

U'd at Winchester, when on Saturday
le took Lieutenant James of the same
egimcnt out to l.jeilelnia and back

in nine lor the transport sailin.a inI.ONE 2011 .. ; HOTEL STREET

Remember ! th& Palm Test Is "The Best"
lie afternoon in his Iluick roadster.

Kiieridan, James and a number of
oilier ollictTs of the Kiflli were in MR. DAMON LIKESWHAT ABOUT

that section, and we are well pleased..'
with the business that hus been done.

"The Hilo Hallway Is a great, instN
tution. believe if there was ever

that merited the assistance of?
the (iovernineiit through guarantee- - ,

town to preet fiionUs on tho Loan,
which arrived from Manila in the
morning, and soon after noon James
made connection with a cable notify-
ing him that lie had been designated HILO ACTIVITYSISTERS HOME?
is a. d. e. to Brigadier General
Schuyler at Fort liiloy, Kansas, andif It's FH1HD ordering him to proceed to his new
station by the Logan.

LARGE SUMS INVOLVED
IN BASEBALL NOW

The money that Is invoiced In base-
ball as It stands today is commencing
to' dawn upon the American public
more forcibly than ever. Some Idea of
the finance' end of tho sport was se-

cured when the St. Louis Americans,
the worst kind of a tail-en- d club, was
sold for $.iiKi,(iM0, but overt more is to
be learned from recent reports by the
National Commission. The recruiting
of players from the minor leagues by
the majors is expensive, for the minors
(hiring the season of 11)10 were banded
over Sl'IH .I!."j(I from chilis in the Amer-
ican and National leagues for the con-

tracts of ball players. If each club
gets two good ball players from this

Favorably Impressed With All
The, Logan was leaving in a short.

time, but. that was nothing to Sheri

Evening Hull el in:
There is a strong movement being
agilated ami which strongly favored
by legislators to rip up' the Board of
Health and lhf administration for not
building the Homo so urgently needed

ing of the bonds or otherwise, it is
that railway. I went over the four,
miles of road towurd Hamakua. It W

already doing quite a business In
freight and passengers. It la of uni
told value to the people of the coun- - ;

try districts and it will be the mak-- ,

ing of Hilo. How much better It vill
be for the people living along thatf
route to ship their freight on the cars-t- o

a good landing, instead of over. ,

those great cliffs along the coast. Tha.
railway is a'great enterprise and it tat
deserving of support."

dan, when he asked James if he
wished 'to go out to Scholield. The
way tliiit. little red ear covered the

.! ,t...'
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1607 ELITE BUILDING

for the Sisters and their charges
oily and more miles out and back

will bn told' in Fifth Cavalry circles
for years to come, but sufllee to say
here is that 'the deed was aeeomp- -

I
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slied. James reported to his com
mander, got his baggage and was back
in good time to say adios to his

He baw On Tour to
Hawaii.

"1 was very much impressed with
the evidences on every hand of the
splendid growth of Hilo," commented
Hon. S. M. Damon, head or the bank-
ing house of Bishop & Co. Mr. Dam-
on returned on Saturday front a trip
to Hilo.

"The stores and the buildings gen-
erally have the appoarancR of busy
places. The new building of Haek-fol- d

& Co. is especially a great addi-
tion to the town, and shows that
branch houses are necessary for those
who want to get the trade.

"The business of our branch bank
lias been very satisfactory. As I told
one of the editors of Hilo, we operate
the branch for the heiielit and up-
building of Hilo. It is not for the
purpose of drawing money to Hono-
lulu. We loan all our denosits in ilm

brother oflicers at the wharf before
sailing time of the Logan.VISITORS

small army of recruits, the average
will be maintained which would II x the
price of a competent player at $10,(1110.

The American League is more liber-
al than the National by $1X,-J.-(-

. for
that organisation expended $ I IT, 5UU on
players.

Charles Seniors of Hie Cleveland Club
was the real spender, for the I Lips

110 1? X.UK KNTIRKLY SATISFIED UTI'li TJ IF W JHC OF TIIK

the girls of lepers, at
Kalihi, lids city,

Tiie pie-e- Home is not fit for
housing even (lie horses used by the
Hoard. Windows are without panes,

and old wire netting is used in n

number of windows to protect the de-

fenseless women and their proteges.
Appropriations for the purpose lias
passed two legislatures 1!H7 and
itieil. Nothing done so far. The Cath-
olic members of (lie Legislature and
friends outside aro .suspicious, that
this delay, is for the purpose of forc-

ing the good Sisters to give up the
good work, and thus leave the Held
open for some ic money-seeke- rs

who would get fat salaries
with all penpii.-itor- u the usual thing
unwadavs.

FiiiliND.
Honolulu. Feb. t. 1H1I.

Cincinnati, Jan. 23. That the fights
which lias been started before the
National League relative to the adop
tion of either a new official league'
ball or one which will give the league
a large sum of money has resulted In'
the withdrawal of President Stanleyf
Itobisou and President Herrman frotft
the rules committee, is one of the
facts made known at hasehall bead- ,-

quarters here today. W

. jfej
A fortune awaits the Inventor of

BALDWIN At Kapiolani 'MaternityFRENCH LAUNDRY J. Absdio, Prop. 777 KING ST.
Telcphonp .1941 .,

.
- - ....... ... N Branches

Home, Honolulu, Feb. a, 11)11, to
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Baldwin, a
daughter. ..... , ., lot loose $JT,:!0 ill cash for men out-

right and have optional agreements for
$12,000 in addition to a mere $('.800 forAfter a mini lias., been out of Con-re- ss

awhile, people, say, "You wouldn't dratted men, making the tidy sum ofWeekly Bulletin SI Per Year $4(i,100 for added strength in one sea-- Sthink that man bad been in Congress, camera tlint will photograph a woman
son.would you?". ... Hilo brunch among the customers of as she thinks She looks.

""i I mini nBOBaaMaaaB

Today TodayTry a Glass of

nts
11 J 'rfv Sr I

(Type).

Now on Draught anci in Bottle Everywhere in the City
I

fr , . v

Today Brewed by Honolulu Brewing: fc Malting Go. Today
iV4 4

i
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nieiit of Stale power Is nlo only noting. Tlic dishonest man of swollen
riches whose wealth has been made In
ways which he desires to conceal
from (tic- - law. ami the politician who
lines ni t really believe in the rightLarge Frame Building

At I.iliha street, near King, the peo-

ple living in the bouses in a hollow

there were forced to swim through a
vast lake of water in order to come to
town. The school children used their
stilts for the first time and came out

without wetting their clothes.
The Hawaiian Klectric Company has

not heard tiny reports of damage from

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.- -
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:

Wnllnce R. Harrington, . - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

At Auction

. 't i
On .Thursday, Mil wefe (Felrriinry

wo w,ill cil'tv r ,at public!, aiii liiWi and ; ',
sell to the highest bidder the OLD
METHODIST CHURCH BUILDING at
the corner, of,, IJerotanla hYid "Miller ' -

streets. Hale will take phiee iu the V

premises tit 12 o'clyrk., iuhiii.; Terms: ' K
Cash; htiilding to he removed within
one week.
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Advance the upright and set aside! Hilo is a growing town and it will
r the crooked, tlit'ii the people will sub- - be great if it refuses to adopt an at-lh-

Advance the crooked ami set tempt at a freeze-ou- t policy. If from
' aside the upright, then the people Mill two to five men get an' idea that they

incompatible with but is likely to ac
company the most efficient possibl0
development of National power. Wis
consin offers the best case in point
Under the leadership of Senator I .a
Kollette. , during the. last
decade, has advanced ut least as far
as, and probably farther than, an
other State in securing both genuine
popular rule and the wise use of the
collective power' of the people to tin
what cannot bo dona by merely Indi
vid'.ial effort the University of Wis
consin, by the way, playing a very
important part in the movement. Yet
this has in no way interfered with
Wisconsin's hearty support of the
movement to make the National now- -

er, in its sphere also more efficient
the representatives and beneficiar

ies, of the special interests desire, not
unnaturally, to escape all Govern-
mental control. What they prefer Is
I hat popular unrest should find its
vent in mere debate, in unlimited dis-

cussion of an academic kind as to the
sancity of contract, full liberty of
contract, and other kindred subjects
They feel the need of construing the
Constitution with rigid narrowness
when property rights are involved.
and of carrying the "division of pow-or- "

theory to such an extreme as to
ideprive every Governnient'il agency
of all real power and responsibility.
They prefer the status quo, for they
know that the mass of conflicting ju-

dicial decision has created just what
they wish, a neutral ground where
S'ato and Nation each merely exer-
cise the power of maintaining that
the other has none. I wish to con-

trast with this position of the spe-

cial interests the spirit and purpose
of Progressive Nationalism. Its ad-

vocates desire to secure to both State
and Nation, each within Its own
sphere, power to give the people
complete control over the various
forms of corporate activity, and pow
er to permit the 'people to safeguard
the vital interests of all citizens, of
whatever class. Again I ask the cri-

tics of Progressive aNtionalisni just
what it is to which they object In the
position of its adherents. If they do
not approve of it, do they wish to
leave things as they are? If not, what
alternative do they propose?

THEODORE HOOSEVELT,

FLOODS OT
DOWN ON CITY

(Continued From Page 1.)
water was almost up to the brink of
the embankments, and the lots Ewa
of the stream, niuiika of Kukiil street
were almost converted into a lake.
Some of the houses were visited by
water which damaged the household
fixtures. ' '

According to Wilson, a. water pipe
.which had been laid under the Kukul
street bridge was the worst thing ever
put there. It gathered the rubbish and
jittle branches of trees as, they rushed
down the stream during the night. The
men were kept busy in clearing it.

Over ut Kapahulu, near the corner
Of Kunalu street, the water was so
deep that the horse attached to his rig
was compelled to swim through it this
morning, In order to get down to Wai-kik- i.

The stream near the Moana Ho-

tel was full, and it was feared that the
grass bouses would be swept Into the
sea.

of the people to rule and who prefers:
to trust to corruption and class fav- -

grit ism rather than to honesty and !

lair dealing in politics, are both nat-
urally against us. Moreover, many
pi;ln who, according to their iightf.
fere sincere and honest, are yet so
dominated by real or fancied st

as likewise to be against us.
The rich man who lias made his

(iclies-;- , not by law breaking, but by
Jhe profits of special privileges which
the law should abolish, and who de
nies the right of Government, to re .

ulate public interest .the biisi,
ness use of corporate wealth; the
man who puts property rights above
human rights and denies the right of
Government to interfere with his busi-
ness by guaranteeing to his laborers
that they shall work tinder safe and
heabhy cmditions and be compens-
ated for loss of life or limb due to
the dangers of their trade these al-

so, and the many, like them, we must'
expect to exert their power against
the Progressive movement.

1 here Is thus one group composed
of Ihose who understand Progressive
Nationalism and heartily (approve, it

'because they believe it tends toward
the abolition of special privilege am'
of political corruptioij andtoward the
development of a genuine democracy;
and another, group .composed of those
who cordially fear and fl'j'nf' it 'be-
cause they wish to preserve specia.
privilege and evade control. There
is yet another group who are not in
the movement because they misun-
derstand it. One of the most fre-
quently advanced ajlefcatldns 1 'Mboit
the movement made for the purpose
of discrediting it in the minds of good
men who do not know the facts, is
that it stands for

and for the destruction of States'
rights. Nothing could be further from
the truth. The advocates of Progres-
sive Nationalism will, I believe, agree
with what I said on this question at
Denver and Osawatoinie last sum-
mer: "The State must be made eff-

icient for the work which concerns
only the people of the State, and the
Nation for that which concerns al'
the people. There must remain no
neutral ground to serve as a refuge
for lawbreakers, and especia'llyR fJr
lawbreakers of great wealth, who. can.
hire Ihe vulpine, legal cunning which
will teach (hem how to avoid both
jurisdic'ious. It is a misfortune when
the National Leg'slature fails! to do
its duty in providing a National rem-
edy, so that the only National acti-
vity is the purely negative r.clivity
of the judiciary in forbidding the
Slate to exercise power in the prem-
ises. 1 do not ask for over-ce- nt

but I do ask that we work in
a spirit of broad and
Nationalism when we work for what
concerns the people as a whole. We
are all Americans. Our common iiir
forests are as broad as the contiiH
ent. The National Government be-

longs (o the whole American .people,
and. where the whole American ped-pl- e

are interested, that interest can
be guarded effectively onl yby' the
National Government.""' ''

The advocates of a Progressive Na-

tionalism emphatically plead for effi
cient Stale action as well as for eff-
icient National action. All they de-

mand is that both State and National
action be in the interest of, and not
against the interest of. the people,
The most efficient po. sihle develop- -

not submit. Confucius

For this little piece of Hilo weath-

er may everyone be truly thankful.

When Mr. Taft says "Poor Hawaii,'
all we can respond is "Poor BUI."

When war talk Is foolishness, it is
the part of sensible men to "shut up."

Prize fighter Tommy Burns knows
when to quit. Thus he proves him-

self the most sensible one of the lot.

Honolulu can beat all other place
of the world lor climate and occa-
sionally compete with Venice "to
boot."

Some of those road supervisors who
promise to serve without pay would
break a life-lon- g record if they did
something for nothing.

If Kuuanu dam is not filled this trip,
ijt will have to stand till the coining

) of the second flood, in order to satis-- t
fy all pronjises made in its behalf.

- A. a j ,

i ', Speaker Jlolstein strikes the key-s- i
Bote in his cable to the Delegate. Let's
all get together on the matter of the

S: future Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court.

j Though k was not mentioned in the
J. platform, there is no doubt that the
' Territory should provide for an o(:i-- f

cial inspector of meters, for both clec-- f

triclty and gas.

Now that Mr. Hatch has eliminated
himself from the Chief Justiceship,
let us hope we shall be able to carry
this tiling along among ourselves
without calling anyone names.

This is the rain for which every-

one has been praying for some years.
Now they want to know why it should
be sent In a single day. Isn't it
strange how the answers come not
exactly as wanted?

Mr. Diaz, down in Mexico, was a
little premature when he declared his
revolution entirely tiuelled, though he
may call these affairs reported from
day to day incidents of peace for a
republic like that of Mexico.

FOR SALE

Three-be- d room house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-
niences; lot 100x140.

;
ce $4250

Three'bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5fj00

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

" OVIth Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

gressive Nationalism are sometimes
dismissed with the statement that we.
are "radicals." So we are; we are
radicals in such matters as eliminat-
ing special privilege and securing
genuine popular rule, the genuine
rule of the democracy. But we are
not overmuch concerned with mat-- :
tors of mere terminology.----We- are'i
not lu the least afraid of t!e wrd
"conservative," and. wherever tlerej
is any reason for caution we lire not:
only content hut desirous to make!
progiess slowly and in a cautious,
conservative manner. Morever, m

may be as hostile to real!
progress now as it was In Lincoln's
day. Lincoln was a radical compared
to Buchanan and Fillmore; he was a
conservative compared to John Brown
and Wendell Phillips; and he was
right in both position. The men and
forces whom and .which ho luul to
overcome wore those behind Buchan-
an and Fillinoiv;. tu overcome them
was vital ot the " Naliou ; and they
would never have been overcome un

file!' the leadership of men like llrowp
land Phillips. Lincoln was to the full

is conscientious ng.lUc .'extremists
,who regarded hinti iis'ini opportunist

Waterhoiise

Real Estate

For

the outside gang.

if
CITY STREETS FULE&uV

BY SURGING WATERS
4

Report from flooded districts be-

gan to find their way to the "city

hall" ut an early hour this morning.

City and County Engineer Cerjt am)

his force of assistants at Once, started
out on a relief expedition.; v

i

Volumes of water' found but partial

outlet through thu system of storm
sewers. i

King and Young streets above
Thomas Square were flooded, and wa-

ter bucked up into scores of yards.
Many householders by removing shoes
and stockings were able to gala the
remaining dry spots on those thor-

oughfares and come into town.

A report by phone has been received
to the effect that live Inches of rain
had fallen at Wuiinanalo up to linearly
hour this morning. The storm con

tinued, and a great quantity of water,
it is predicted, will sweep down the
Pall on the windward side. t

Alexander street from Artesian tp
Beretunlastreet was to all intents and
purposes a river of water. The same
condition prevailed along King, streit
to where it passes the AK'Cully tract.
The storm hud considerable to do with
deluylng trafiio on the Rapid Transit
lines' ulong these streets. !

At the office of the city and countjy
engineer this morning came un .urgent
appeul from residents living near the
Mukiki ditch. The drain hud broken
away in several places, and a flood of
water came pouring in upon the prem-
ises there. Water surrounded the
homes, and in some cases reached to
the first floors of the dwellings.

Plikol street between Victoria and
Keeaumoku streets was, during the
height of the storm, carrying a raging
torrent of storm water. The Hood has
done much to tear up portions of the
macadam that had made this highway
presentable.

Water came into the Maklki lire sta-

tion in large volumes, and the force of
firemen made heroic attempts to di-

vert the stream that poured down the
hill districts. '

Along portions of Plikol street, Mat-

lock avenue and Lunalllo street water
stands In some yards to a depth of a
foot or more.

At 7 o'clock this morning the water
that rushed down in Nuuanu stream
was within eighteen Inches of the Ber- -

etania street bridge. - -- '

Kapiolanl Park district appears to be
one of the worst sufferers froirv the
Hood. The water reached a point
where It crossed the street car tracks
and a tide of muddy water flowed over
the bridge on' Kalakaua avenue'.'1 A
number of families were obliged to re-

move their belongings and effects from
their homes. Water came 'up over the
lanals and Into the lower floors of
their dwellings.

There are but a few inches separat-
ing the Rapid Transit tracks rrom the
flood along that portion of the line
that crosses the duck ponds at Wal-kl-

to a point where the line joins
Kalakaua avenue. The rice fields are
practically one vast lake. About the
only bipeds that appear to take the
matter of high water philosophically
are the numerous ducks belonging to
the Chinese gardeners there. Chickens
and Chinese are roosting high on the
roofs of their dwellings. ' V.

Best Rains in Seven Years. ' ""' ""
The rain has been general all over

the Islands," said A. W. Carter,; man
ager of the Parker Ranch, this morn-
ing. "At the ranch .we have had the
best rains for Jeven yers." ) ' p

Speaking of the local storm, Air. Car-
ter said that the rain here In Honolulu
Is the heavbst bo has ever seen.

No home is complete with,

out a CHAFING DISH. Just
the thing tp. use when chance

callers drop Jn.' -- . ;

We have a large variety

with both alcohol burners and
electric stoves. Finished In

good style, which makes them
an ornament, as well aM'a'use- -

i i (t
ful utensil.

II. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

- 2185
- 2250

uiered at the Posiofhce at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.
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must control everything, the progress
of the town will have to wait. .ill they
are licked or the ' final services are
said over their honored remains. :

rrr t

Judging from the early returns the
city and county roads have stood the
test very well. A few days hencl'
some freak who hopes to get the Ter
ritory's finger in the road-maki- pie
will declare that the cost of the storm
damage is an example of the expens-

ive system of county road making.

For many years the men of Hawaii
in public ollice lived up to the repu
tation of those who "seldom die ami
never resign." Fortunately they still
seldom die, but it is a slow six months
that does not bring with it a batch
of resignations and a race Unit heats
an election for stirring up all, the un-

pleasant things you can say of a man

There is no doubt fcbout Judge Rob-

ertson's ability to fill the position of
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Hawaii, but in case his position is
changed, what do we get on the Fed-

eral bench, another Woodruff or a
Cottrill. There are seVen or eight
things and possibly more that the
coiuniiinity should carefully consider
before it strikes too many: tangents
in filling the judicial offices.

Supervisors Kooinoa of Kon i, Austin
of Hilo, and Buckley of Kohala; are
among the Progressives of Hawaii
County particularly endorsed by thp

Bulletin as supporters of a pro-
gressive road construction policy.
They have done their work well thus
far and they have only to keep the
good work going to bring Hawaii
County out of the mire of its evil
reputation. Their constituents should
back them up in a way that shall be
an eaxmple to officials and future can-
didates that it pays to keep political
promises and command efficiency in
the public service.

One of the first to lead off in the
reclamation work of making Honolu-
lu a city in place of a, duck pomj,
should of course be the' Bishop Es-
tate. There is no estate better able
to turn the rice fields into building
lots, and erect the much needed-inexpensiv- e

homes to accommodate the
growing population. To whoin""i'ind

what should the people look for ex-

amples in progressive policies of civic
improvement if not the wealthiest-an-

most prosperous estate of all Ha-

waii. By one resolution the trustees
of the Bishop Estate can deal death
to more mosquitoes in five minutes
than the average house-
holder can dispose of in five years.

policy, an ideal, it is always well, be
fore condemning it, to consider what
is the alternative.

In the discussion of these question
I propose, first, to indicate what are
the principles and spirit of (he pro-
gressive movement in American' po-

litics which in previous speeches Sand'

articles I have sometimes alluded to
as the "New Nationalism." a move-
ment which in its essence is to ren-

der governmental action thoroughly'
efficient in Nation, Stale, and nittni-cipalit- y.

which Is furtherinoiu, , to
make this governmental action Mpo-j- j

lutely responsive to the need and 'will',
of the people, and which is finally to
inspire the country with the know-
ledge that even the wisest govern- -'

mental action will avail nothing mi- -'

less the average citizen Is himself a
man of high and fine cliarac'er, who
combines rugged strength with the
desire to do justice to his fellow-me-

Island
Views
California

Views

Eastern
Views

at
GURREY'S

Wireless
Office hours Daily: 7 a. m. to 5:30

p. m. Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

mil a compromiser; and he was far
wiser and saner, and therefore

better able to accomplish
practical results on a National scale.

The grout movement of our day,
the Progressive National movement
against special piivilege and in favor
of an' honest and clllcient political and
industrial democracy, is as emphati
cally a wise and moral movement as
the movement of half a century ug
in which Lincoln was the great and
conimnmling figure. But. thank Hea-

ven, the present movement is free
front (ninl. of sectionalism, and all
giMid, citizen's, North and South, East
and West, can stand shoulder to
shoulder in advocating the basic .ii

which ,1 lie .movement, re As.
6f Ciiiirso the ' Progressive move-

ment has some, opponents whom we
can have no expectation of convert- -

Department

Rent

Sale

.ooze
Progress is in the air. Voters of

i. Hawaii will not continue to support
''officials who do not consider their
'f platform promises binding. The day
I has passed when the public consents

PumpsTrustto being flinifianimed by a lot of sweet
words assembled for election pur-

poses only.

r.V; PROGRESSIVE NATIONALISM; OR WHAT?

(Theodore Ifooscvclt in the Outlook.)

In a series of articles of which this!

Furnished houso of four sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession, liental

.j furnished houso' on beacM at Wal- -
lcllci for rent for threo months from

.March 1, 1911. ''. ''-- .r '

.5 la the first, I wish, at the outset, to

I ask the readers of The Outlook two'!
questions. i

'
f The first question is: Are you sat--

that there is no need of better-
ing bur present social, political, and
'industrial system?, If, after sober

'thought, you feel that there is no'
Vfloed for betterment, if you do not feel
Hthe need of raising the condition of j

the men who toil and of altering the1
'Status of the huge corporations as re- -,

Velooze is a Specially

La dies' Velooze Pump, on

an entirely new last. Short

(
vamp and round toe; llexiblu

welt sole. One of New York's

latest, .

Price, $5.00

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort

- Made Shoe Velvet

A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and white Cu-

ban heel. This fabric la a
smooth, even weave.

A pump you can walk in.

Price, $4.50

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Street

For
ITgards the public, if you are satisfied
L'with things as they are and feel no

' A ftwv- of tho "WttiKor'JiotH't 00 KHiR
street left ut $1200 and on Young street
Ut $1100. ,. ...... ,.. r

A very desirable piece of Kalmuki
property on 12th avonuo.

An $1800 bargain in Makikl district.

desire to work for a greater justice in
'our social system you will not be-

lieve in the spirit and principles of
Progressive Nationalism.

In the second place, if you are not
satisfied with things as they are and
believe there should be iiniirovenienl

f'but think the methods and proposals
of the Progressives are, wrong if yon

i drj not believe in the principles and
fnpilit of a broad, g, and
! Progressive Nationalism, which shall
Imply the full and efficient dcvclop-me- nt

of the powers of both the Fed- -

eral and the State Governments, what
alternative to this movement do you
"suggest; In considering a principle, a

Waterliouse Trust
A FORT ,AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

In successive articles I shall en-

deavor to show how those principles
and that spirit would work out In. ap-

plication to certain specific National
and international problems. . ; i'.t

Those of ns who believe in Pro- -
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It Was
Alfred D. Cooler 1

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Buuyht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING i

Telephone 2489 P. O. Box o07

Williamson & Buttolph,

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.Impossible Stock and Bond Brokers

83 MERCHANT STREET
i HAW JL J

I It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore. '

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sur
Mike." '.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange"URING the past week, owing to our Big Shoe Sale,
Monthly, Feb. (i.to give proper attention to our regular trade. NAME OK STOCK. Bin Askfil

v. 1. 1 i i , mig. . , i.i iguceu 01..

John 11. Berg:?troni, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2n7. P. O.'Box
40.

Secretary of the Territory E. A.
Mott-Smit- h has cabled to Governor
Krear that he will star1, west from
New York tomorrow. 11c is expected
to arrive here February 2iHh.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.

;?. price for both events. Orders
must be ifrsYiM.

A $2500 organ wilr-i- i installed In

7

loo

MEKCANT1LB.
C. Brewer & Co.

SXIGAR.
Bwa Plantation Co. . .'s
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugai Co.
Elonokaa Sugai Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plmt.
Knhrlcu Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co

120 L..V
'0,'i II 'i

45

iKaumakapili church. The'V!'11''1' has700

"4!i
Copyright Hirt Scuaffricr & Mrx

The Sale was a grand success, and in a few days
we will have further announcements to make.

We still have a few pairs of LADIES SLIPPERS,
OXFORDS and BOOTS to dispose of, so that the Sale
will continue until these are gone. Ladies requiring
narrow widths can get some wonderful bargains from
amongst these.

Now that the rush is over we can give more care
in fitting displaying styles.

Call and see if we cannot fit you.

been placed with James W. lie'r'F"
strom, of the Honolulu Music Com-
pany.

Rev. K. V. Thwing, formerly of Ho-
nolulu, now carrying on anti-opiu-

campaigns in China, has cabled to
Washington news that an imperial
edict lias ordered the speedy sup-
pression of the traffic.

A petition with sixty signatures

9

"45

I2
9

clothes have
FULS-DRES-

S

the requirements
of modern gefifety, a necessity
rather than a luxury or the well-diesse- d

man. "

aRking for the appointment .'of Br.
Archer Ir win as roail supervisor for
North Hilo. was presented to the!
Board of Supervi ors. Dr. Irwin Is
willing to take the place without sal-- 1

aiy.
The members of the Hilo Drama-

tic Club are preparing to stage their
annual play and while the cast Is not

115

'4 Hart SchaffnefVHo'
5

Koloa Sugar Co
j McBrydo Sugar Co

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
( fcigar Oo. Ltd
Olowalu Co

j Paauliau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co. . ....

' Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agric. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
YVaitnanalo Sugar Co. . . ,

Wainiea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MUSOBLLANEGiy.
Inter Island Sleam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. n. T. &L Co , Pref.
' Hon. R.T. &L Co . Coin.

Mutual Telephone Co. .

Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo K. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Cora....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Taujong Olok K.C.. pu up
do do asa.65 pd. .

Paharig Rub. Co. ( Pdi) . .

Pahang " (Abs. 40 Pd)
BONVJS.

Ilaw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4 ,.
Haw.Ter.4'i;i i...
Haw. Ter. iVi
Haw.Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Kef. Co. 6

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtu. f.V., 6s .....
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R Co., Issue 190
Hilo R. U. Co., Con. 6 X ...
Honckaa Sugar Co., .
Hon. R. T. &UCo. 6 ...

06 iTiurx9
19S 20

6

make evening Suits, Tuxedo suits,
frock suits, as perfectly as they
make all their clothes

We can fit you right; and you
can afford the prices we'll ask

Silva's Toggery
Elks' Bldg King Street

M'lnerny
Shoe Store

absolutely decided as yet and the ilate
is still indefinite, the play Itself has
been chosen and two readings have
been held.

The first death from lockjaw which
has taken place in Hilo for some time,
occurred last Tuesday morning, when
Andrew Kiimceiahokii passed away at
the Hilo Hospital alter an illness of
onlv a few days. He was a boy about
sixteen years of age.

Japanese employes at the Manna
tennis club grounds have become
frightened on. finding words Bcrawled
on the wall of a house by Fnkuinoto,
the Japanese ground-keepe- r who
killed a woman and committed suicide
a few days ago.

Secretary Wood, of the Promotion
Committee, has received a letter from
Charles Vose, vice president of a pa-

per manufacturing concern in Boston,
asking after tapa cloth and other fib-

ers available in the islands for paper
production.

The Lihue Society of Hawaiian wo-
men held their meeting on Friday last
at the Hawaiian church In Lihue. The
society made a contribution of $34.85
to buy two now lights for the church.
Mrs. W. il. Rice is the president of
the society.

Mrs. Charles 15. Lewis, of Hono-
lulu, has been awarded the prize of-

fered by the Kainiuki Land Company,
Ltd., for the best article on Kaimuki's

'oo ........

102

1004

9 H
96

ioi
10.?

100
92 93

'oi a
loo,1 9'

Kauai My. Co. Cs
Kohala Oitcb Co. 6s . .

'
.

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6 .,
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ...
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . .

Walalua Agric Co. fX

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

10099 FOR SALE
Now is the time to fill up your low

spots

SALES--Betwee- n Boards: 10 Kwa
10 Pioneer, $182.50; 20 Ono

mca, 10 Oahu Sug. Co., $26.50; 10
Oahu Sus;. Co., $26.50; 90 Kwa $27.75.

Session Sales: 5 Kwa, $27.75.

WHEN IN HEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410

SEAL ESTATE

The Key to Success

Is

Money In the Bank
Ask the suecesiiful man lie

will tell you that having ready
money to take ailvantiiKe of op-

portunities was how he became
rich.

Start a

Savings Account

FIEE INSURANCE Latest sugar quotation 3.45 cenU or
$69.00 per ton.

residential value. Over fifty composl- -

tions were received. Mrs. lewis's
composition dwells both on the prac- -

ticai and esthetic side of the matter.GENERAL AUCTIONEER Soil FillinRENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED HONOLULU! LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
For Artificial

Flowers
mill have ready money line ilol- -Etc., Eto.

open an hu- -u;r or more will
count. Apply Fred Harrison.

Harrison Block

Sugar, 3.45 cts

Beets, 98, 1 4(1

sur mmm m
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

Anil- -STANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street

BUILDING
Honolulu AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort andjlueen Street

GEO G WILD Manager

Bank of Hawaii, l td.
Citpital and Surplus,

$1, 000,000poo DC DC

Decorations

Dennison's Crape
Tissue Paper

We have just received u new

shipment of this paper anil any

shade ii nil color you wish.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co..
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Will bjij a. BEACH, iOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea' Front Residence Investment For Rentwtcs. Frnit trees and fjrasi grow
At Jordan's

White Sale

This Week

Harry Armitage;
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bund Exchange

Campbell Eioek, Merchant Street

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

ing on lots, i"

Magoon Bros.,
' TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.
I i .

$25 per month Bun-
galow with seven aires at Manou Val-
ley. I'Mne murine mid mountain view.
ICiisy reach of ear. Modern pli.mbiug;
electric light. Servant house; stable;
large chicken run.

P. E. R.. STRAUCH
Waity Building; 74 S. King Street

Ability
Permit us to assist you in the se-

lection of your Investments by laying

before you the facta In each case.

STOCKS and BONDS

El
Giffard & Roth

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Memberi Honolulu Stock And Bond

Exchange
Stanpenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

FORJSALE
Lots in a d tract In N'uil-un- u

Valley, with prospect of early elec-

tric cur service. $:'U up, at terms to
suit purchaser.

Fine lots In Kninehaiiiehii Park Tract,
one block from KIhk St., near the

Boys' School. The choicest

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDEK0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

BOUGHT AND 80LD

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE i

Bargains
and cheapest property ever put on the

Telephone 3449MARTIN GRUNE,
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

K0IM0HI FEAST
PAU YESTERDAY

With oratory and feasting, the "Ko-hoh- i"

season, so far as the Wing Lok
IIodk Society is concerned, ended yes-
terday afternoon, with flttlnK cere-
mony. I hiving as guests of honor
Mayor Kern, Stnutor C'hilllngworth,
Kddie Doiithitt, Supervisors Harry
Murray ami Sam Owight, Dr. Haruda,

Office 103 Stangenwuld Balding

Bulldog"P. O. Box 50(5 Cable,

In Laces and

Embroideries

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant

market. Klectric light, sewer, good
streets, line soil and wuter. Terms rea-
sonable.

A few lots on Kallbi ltd. within a
short distance of car-lin- $.10 down
nnd $10 per month, without Interest.

Lots at Pnhinia within walking dis-

tance of city Knsy terms.
Small house lots on King St., Pa-

llium, at $:!2" each, (iood store or res-
ilience sites.

Streets. eg!gi,iii
the famous Japanese orator, Deputy
Sheriff Bosh, Chief McDiiliie, Dr. i

Mnckall 'and Captain Harry Lake,CHANG CHAUC. L HOPKINS

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

they sat down to a feast, which was
especially prepared for the occasoin,
by the ollicers of the society.

After the feast, speeches were made
by the guests. President Chan Doy

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel nnd Smith

Systematize!--, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street 1' "in irirn sjStreets. P. 0. Box 946; Phone 2386.' Weekly It u 1 1 n 1 1 SI per year. presided.
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EASTERNER TALKS

ON THEORY OF ,

FURTHER DETAILS

, HAPPENED TO

OF WHAT,

M'CBON BILL

Mr. McClellan: My answer to that,
Mr. Good, is this: That that effect
is precisely the effect of the Cary
Act operations in the West. A State in
its wisdom says, "Here is a section
of 27,000 acres of Jand adjacent" to
Twin Falls, in Idaho," for example.
The State of Idaho says, "We, by leg

tlon. On the top of page 2, in line 2, it
says:

"Any land so leased may, with the
consent of the commissfoner and ap-

proval of the governor, be subleased
subject to the provisions hereof to
any individual or corporation using
or desiring to use water from tho wa- -

tm'U'.'ivK ftf Kilr'lt fnllinMn v." ,

curred to me, Mr. Humphreys and I

had in mind to suggest it to this com-

mittee, by way of an amendment to
this bill, was some provision covering
the question of regulating the price
at which this irrigation company
should sublease its lands. It seemed
to me it might be well to provide
that in the subleases made by this
company the rate of rental should ifo BEAUTY

age there, and build very extensive
dams in the gulches there, that are
very steep, and it would take expens-

ive dams to store even rupderace
quantities of water; much moie .ex-

pensive than you would find in prac-

tice upon tho mainland. With a hun-

dred million gallons of water running
daily we could take care, of possibly
15,000 acres of land. That is, it would
irrigate 10,000 acres, and tho other
5000 acres would be lying fallow a
portion of the time; or they would
spread the water over the other por-

tion of it that might bo under culti-

vation, and not .give it a full quantity.
It is figured that we-wfl- l be able to
deliver at least 100,000,000,; gallons
daily each 21 hours throughout tho
jeiir,, s;iy, at Kau, which. is a dry and
arid district. You see it is marked on

! Farther details ou the hearing over t

IheMoCrosson general irrigation bill
arejfeiven below, taken up from the
point left, off in the I! u 1 e t i n last

I had in mind., to inquire if there
ltcw any statistics showing- how
uiaiiy acres of oublic lands in the
Territory of Hawaii there are capable
of being economically irrigated, as a
general proposition.

Mr, Mel'lelUm: Well, I was going
i(o ask Mr. McCrosson to make some
statements along that Hue. Ho is
posted :uu that. ,

The Chairman: I suppose this par-

ticular part of the bill has reference
to jut that area of public land that
could be irrigated by any one partic-
ular project?

Mr. McClellan: Yes; by any one
particular irrigation project. This, 'as
you will observe, conies back to the
same old story of discretion in the ad-

ministration of the islands.' The gov-

ernor and the land commissioner have
the power to say bow much land shall
be leased io any one company. There
might be a dozen companies organized
under this law. Some of them might
attempt, for example, to take water
from here (indicating on map) and
bring it over here to this side. Here
(indicating) is some land that needs
Irrigation. It is lor the governor or
(he 'commissioners to say how much
land over ' here they would lease to
this company. He is not obliged to
lease any.

Mr. Humphreys: )o you think it
would bo wise to put my limiYj'on
on the governor's power i"Uiat re-
spect? ."r

Mr. McCfollan: I not see, Mr.
Humphreys, how you can. Somebody
lias this i,y. kow, the gov-
ernor i& iireHiuirfably as unprejudiced
",ffi'ynrtmlri'5ou could find. Suppose
you lodged that discretion in the Sec-

retary of the Interior. This Secre-
tary of 'tbe Interior would immedi-
ately have to write out to the gover-
nor and ask him what he would have
to advise , about it.

Mf. Humphreys: J mean any limi-

tation ;s to the amount of acreage
that could or should be granted to
any one company. Do yon think there

ought to be a limitation upon that?
Mr. Meridian: 1 do not think so,

and I will tell you why, Mr. Hum-

phreys. These irrigation companies
which It is proposed .to organize un-

der this act are not to be land com-
panies. ' Their business is to turn the
land over to somebody else. These ir-

rigation companies will nut establish
plantations- at all. They' will sublease
those lands to other companies which
will do the actual developing. In oth-

er words, all these people are interest-
ed in is the water proposition.

Mr. Humphreys: The rate will be

fixed by whom? Does the bill pro-

vide that? The rates for water.
Mr.' McClellan: No, sir; the bill

does not provide for that.
Mr. McCrosson: It does fix it for

the homesteader and the small hold-

er, that he shall not nay in excess
of the low-cs- t rate" that the company
may sell to any large consumer.

Mr Humphreys: Don't you think
the power ought to be lodged in some
officer, either the Secretary of the In-

terior or the authorities of the isl-

ands, o't least somewhere to prescribe,
the rates, or to pass upon thCjItcs
that the company fixes, U; jeu that
they are reasonable?

Mr. McClellan: fljur experiences in
the Islands have 0en all along the
line that our difficulty has been to
get anybody UjpXo any water develop
meat

Mr.f4imphreys Still if these irrl- -

ftvfifin projects are put in, it is a nat
ural monopoly, would it not be, and
there would not bo any other Company
to take water over there to compete
with them?

Mr McClellan: That is true.
Mr Humphreys: The lands are not

valuable Without the water?
Mr. Humphreys: It seems to me

you would be giving these companies
the opportunity to charge too much,
to overcharge tho people, because
without the' water the land is abso-

lutely valueless. It occurs to me as
a suggestion that there ought to be
power lodgrd somewhere to require
the company to charge only reason-
able rates.-- .

'
,

Mr. McClellan: The thing that oc

soil

islative act, place that into a Cary
Act project, giving, the company that
'puts 'thev.-riione- y into the necessary
development power to make the first
charge against that land for its wa-

ter improvement." Now, then, it hi!
true, Mr. Good; that the homesteader'
$ht uft;prwir(h4 cuiuesas a titizert
to'pi(Aie(eid' thaland al;es it with j

a jheavy 'harg against It, but-tli- i

periice6 o( fhe fwholeu West,-- '

shows. tfintfUhat tjanjl is. immensely."
morojValualfle to Jslnr settler :vith tjhr--

additional' charge than it, 'would be
without i. ,''.'.'. S

Mr. Good: I thinll you fair "to 'get--'

my point. My point is this, that the
lands that arc already under irriga-- j
lion certainly ought not to come un- - j

der the provisions of this case.. But
the' power hero is broad enough to
bring every foot of land in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, whether irriguted or j

not, under irrigating companies that
could supply water to irrigate them.
My point here is that the power pro-pop-

to be given here Is too broad.
Mr. McClellan: I think there are

two answers to that, Mr. Good. In
the first place, if you will' read that
12th line again you will no,icc it says,
"all such public lands us are capable
of being economically irrigated from
the waterways of such c6mpany.""If
lands are already .under 'irrigation, it
would not be economical to have them
subject to a charge to tho irrigation
company. .,.

Mr. Good: They might, place them
under the same status under this law
as if thev had never been irrigated at
all. it. seems to me.

The Chairman: You could save,
that by appropriate language some- -

where. ' j
Mr. Good: Yes. If you wero to

say, "not under irrigation or on lauds
not improved by irrigation," that
might do. Hut In reading that it oc- - j

curred to 1110 that because of your
peculiar condition it would be better
to have special bills introduced per- - j

haps for each project.
'

Mr. McClellan: I do not think that
is feasible, Mr. Good. In the first j

place, you must come back to tho as- -

sumption, and you can not escape '

that assumption, that the governor
and the Commissioner of Public Lands
in the first place, must have discre-
tion, and, in tho second place, they
are going to act with discretion, and
that tiny would not lease to an irri-
gation company lands already under
irrigation. 1 think it would be a rash
presumption to suppose such a thing.
There has never been such an

of crookedness on the part of
the governor of Hawaii or public of-

ficial of that sort, and public senti-
ment is so strongly operative in Ha-

waii that no governor would dare to
do such a thing, even if he had the
inclination. We have never had such
a governor, and I think we shall not

"' " '' "" ' "have.
Mr. Good: I have a very high and

excellent opinion of your governor. I
did not. mean any possible reflection
on him. ';

Mr. McClellan: 1 know; but you
must impose a large amount of dis-

cretion on the governor. You can not
escape it, and it seems to mo a gen-

eral bill should give the discretion to
say, "Here nre certain Government
lands; for example, here are these
lands, all belonging to the Govern-
ment, leased," and when that lease
expires the governor and tho Land
Commissioner will go over there and
look it over, If they have not alreay
been over it, and (they can sav on tjia
ground,; "We ,iwill draw a line at the
188rfopt contour point, and .wg will
do a certain thing with the land he-lo- w

that, and we will make other dis-

positions with the land above it," in
accordance with the nature of the
land itself, in accordance with its pos-

sibilities of irrigation and with the
character of the soil, and all that sort
of thing. I do not see how you could
consistenly draw up 'a special' law
here for tha$ purpose. $uppose we
were to define by metes and bourtds
certain land that would go into an
irrigation project. You would have
to go back and take the governor's
and the commissioner's word about it.
If this committee went out there and
looked over the ground, still in a
specific transaction you would have
to take their word even then as to
whore the, line should be drawn. There
is no possible way of avoiding that,
so far as I can figure it out.

The Chairman: In the last anal-
ysis here the purpose'ls'to get Under
Irrigation and under way, so that it
may produce props, areas of land that,
are now praciically barren?

Mr.' ' McClellan! '
Yes, sir, Mr.

Chairman; that is the whole thing in
a mitshcll.-- ' And 'I would simply add
that in order to do that it is neces
sary to make this long-tim- e lease, so
that the company can get the finan- -

.'ciul vcatiifal necessarv to bwck it un
'arid carry if through. That is the

' subject lo the approval of the com-

missioner of public lands, so that they
should not ask .excessive rentals for
these lands. Hut so far as the water
is concerned, the water is no more
necessary o the land than the land
is to the water. The irrigation com-

pany can not do auything with its
water unless the people will take the
land and cultivate it; and the planta-
tion, for example, as you gentlemen
know, is necessarily a large unit. No

plantation would be started, or no ex-- I
isting plantation would enter into a
contract for a large volume of water,
except at a price which they knew
was commercially profitable to them.
Those prices arc very well known in
the Islands.

The cost of placing water on the isl- -

ands is very well known. Those
tliincs jtro irntten down to n fraction
of a cent per gallon, and no enter-
prise would go into it at a price
which they believed wrnild' be unprofit-
able to thomselvcs. My impression is
that it, might be .well to have some
cerise inserted there covering the
mint you call attention to. I had in

mind to suggest that this bill be re-

ferred to a subcommittee to work out
some of those things. It might be

well to put in a clause there by which
the sublessees of this company should
have their rates subject to the ap-

proval of tho commissioner of public
lands or the governor.

' The Chairman: Mr. McClellan, sim-

ply for my own information possibly
other members of the committee are
better informed than I am about it
as I infer under existing law, an irri-
gation company can be organized at
any time without this?

Mr. McClellan: Yes.
The Chairman: Now to begin with,

under the law, theac irrigation com-

panies may be organized, and this bill
seeks to give them something to ir-

rigate, to begin with?
Mr. McClellan : Yes.
The Chairman: Now, having some-

thing to irrigate, and having irrigated
an area' of land,' that land is trans-
formed from a worthless area of land
into an area of very 'great value, per-

haps for growing sugar, for illustra- -

$1300.00

$1250.00

Hiuid

Mr. McClglab: Yes. it l
"the Cliairmah: Suppose' this coin--pan- y

should lease a piece of land
which they had transformed from a j

worthless, piece of land,, to a piece of
land of fereat value "Jantt, then say
"We will, '.not sublease? fyiis land.",:
That ttfinftorjns , tbe irrigation cbm-pany- ,

or cfliifse'; into a holder of very- -

valuable fftnf which f(' may use as it
may ddfera? best? ;' ; j 'l .'

Mr. MeClellam:' tfes'.i'J
The Chairman: Is there any dan-

ger in that connection that the , irri-
gation company may become the hold-
er of very valuable land?

Mr. McClellan. It is not in the mw

templatiorf of this cpu)p"any, but I
think that that Is 0110 of the things'
(hat might Very 'well be safeguarded,'
Mr. Chairman, by, a provision that the
irrigation company should not be per-

mitted Jtself to u"se the land for ag-

ricultural 'purposes. In other words,
this bill ought to bo drawn in such
form as to safeguard those points. I

do not see 'any reason why a pro-- 1

vision should ,not that
would specifically prohibit them from
themselves cultivating or developing
(he land. That is my (list thought.
I do not know what Mr. McCrosson
may think about that.

Mr. McCrosson: There would bo
no objection to any measure of that
kind, or any clause that you could
put in there forbidding the irrigation
company or n majority of the holders
of the stock in an irrigation company
from being cultivators of the land, or
owners of the land in any way inter--

ested in tho land that is Watered from
the irrigation ditch. As a matter of
fact in the license issued at the oth-
er end of the same island a,bout 7 or
8 years ' ago to the Kohala Ditcli
Company there is a provision espcci- - j

ally forbidding the ' ditch company ,

from being cultivators of the land, or
purchasers of tho control from the
ditch company from cultivating any
of the land that is being irrigated
fom the Kohala Ditch; and any Etich
provision in this bill I am sure, would
be entirely satisfactory to tho Terri-
torial officials there, and would be
so to the irrigation company who
contemplate taking the waler from
the windward to the leeward side
of the island.- - - j

The Chairman: Now, take' a suc-

cessful sugar plantation there in the
island of Hawaii as an illustration,
because we .have that island before
us' on tho map,. What is tho value
per acre of the hind under cultiva-
tion as n siigar plantation, Ordinarily,
per acre?

Mr. McClellan:' I supporc I! runs in
Hawaii from $40 to ?200.

Mr. McCrosson: There ..a 0 been
large ureas sold on the llonokaa
plantation in the last 12 or 15 years,
some of i' $3S jjcivatue. Liu
that is not land, however, which at
that lime waT irrigable land. "That '

is, there was no water there to irri-
gate it, and they had to trust to good
seasons to got a fair crop. When a
season of drouth came along, as for j

Instance in 1901, the plantations now
irrigated from the llonokaa ditch ,

were so dry that it took three years j

to get them back into a position to
pay dividends.

The Chairman: That land which
was sold at $38 an acre had not yet

'been irrigated?
Mr. McCrosson: No, sir. The same

land today, with water on it, is worth
very close to $200 per acre. 1 do not
believe tho plantation people would
sell it for that with water on it.

The Chairman: Take sugar plan?'

tations on the Island of Oahu. Is
there any way of ascertaining what
those lands are worth per acre?

Mr. McClellan: Some of those lands
on the Island of Oahu, Mr. Chairman,
are very exceptional lands. There are
sonc lands at Kwa, Mr. Chairman,
that ere worth $3i)0 per acre, They
used to be worth $35 an

Mr. Good:' Getting j b$cK no) this
bill, Mr. McClellan, it occurs to me
that the power you have given to the
commissioner, in lines from 8 to 12

on the first page, would permit the
commissioner to lease lands that are
partly or wholly under irrigation
projects to irrigation companies, and
would thereby place an Increased
burden on the homesteader when he
afterwards hoinesteaded the lands on
their being withdrawn from the pre-

vious leaFe. It says:
"Any or all such public lands as

are callable of being economically ir-

rigated from .the' waterways of such
company."

Now, it seems to me, that tha pow-

er is broad enough to' give the com
missioner the right to, lease jnnyj lands,.!
wnetner they are now irrigated or
may be irrigated, from any waterway,
from any company organized under
this act- - , titMr. McCrosson: It does. not.fhow-- i

ever, Mr Good, If 01! wifl allbw W to
reply, (iike those lands from the lands
that may be hoinesteaded just as they
are now.' The only difference is that
they have water on them. ' They may
be homestPaded after or before they
nrp Irrigated, just the snme as they
are ht present. Tt does not alter their
status as land that may be home-steade-

Mr. Good: It' would alter their
status in this regard. That there
would be an increased burden placed
on the homesteader that, ran not now
be placed on him under the present
law wlti ..regard., Jo. .lands that...Jinvo
hern already irrigated.

i

Stomach Man Says pod Red

, Blood Will- Mate Any Per- -
t

Eon'Bea'ytifuf,.. 1

"Ke well iind ytu'tl Ite lipniillful. ; A

t... mi!on....... Is Miore tthaBi skin,,v
deep. .Itanuty the ontwirrd pxpres- -

sion of a rmllaut good health. IfaiclAie

', red blood maki (tlolug cheeks,
bright pyesVfleaii skin, cftilek wit, rim

. .. ...i '.,.t,m. liftuna liger i.uu rdiu -- - -

well. l)o that and every mirror will
he poiiiiillnienlary."

Young I!ro. BotiJamln,;,the "stomach
man," at his headquarters at the Ho-

nolulu Drug Co.'s store,-402- , Fprt
street, near King sjreet,;, today

in his crisp, terse; manner
some original ideas on beauty culture.
He said:

"Both men and women cxpresa

their best selves bytan attractive ap-

pearance. A lack of care for it weak-

ens self-respe- and loses respect of
others. A feolinrf' of
and ability goes with the knowledge

of looking well. But you should go

alter that resuu in mu (
counterfeiting never gets real results.

"To look well you must feel well

and be well. A good digestion means
a good complexion every time. Red

blood makes red cheeks, gives you a
i,.u nisisHc. Rten., an elert mind, an

appearance of overflowing health and
life. And the secret, of it all is sim

ple. . ! ,. . ':'
"The food wo cat is the fuel that

keeps this wonderful human machine
n.r,in- if is Is Dionerlv digested1 it
makes good, healty blood and steady
nerves; it keeps the whole system in

the magnificent glow of health and
vigor Nature intended."

"It is only when the body Isn't
properly nourished that something

, gos wrong. No one can feel well or
look well with a mass of partly de-

cayed food lying half digested in his
stomach, poisoning his whole sya-- !

tern. The poorly fed skin turns sal-

low, the cyesi are dull, there Is a
headache, a wornout, listless feeling.

The man or woman drags on some-

times year after year, never feeling
quite well, nicy nine reiiiuuivo,, !

various symptoms, applying Jocal
tvniit!n.ni when tho noison breaks out
through the skin in pimples. They
nevpr ston to think what must be the
underlying cavse of all tho trouble.

"The reason for the. difference In

niinenraiice vou notice between the
j person who comes in to consult me
'
and the same person when he or she
rnme's in a few weeks later is the sim

ple directness of my methods!- My

imedinine, Bro. Benjamin's. Hcrbalo,
goes l ight to the root of tho trouble.

' t, 41. n,,.i.i.inl in rlntntr itU work
11 gets U1U mumnv ii l .......r

When nil the food he.
i CiliS imikps cood, rich blood a patient
is literally a new man or Woman 111

.. ii,.t tinio Tim old. Hallow skin
.makefe way'iir a new, fresh one. The

dull eyes brighten. The drooping
head is held well, the whole figure
straightens. Every movement is full
of strength and decision; the very ex-

pression changes."
Testimonials pour in every day in

increasing numbers, testifying to the
cures performed by this wonderful
medicine.

WADDELL ANNEXES
NEW RECORD

; ROCJIKSTKR, N. Y., Jan. 14.

1!Ribo" WadiUll, sent from the major
jbiirfve tythe Kastcrn, back to the
big show, Into the American Associa

tion and then to tbe St. Louis Ameri-

cans, is the proud holder of a new rec-

ord at indoor baseball. In a game

hero last night be fanned twenty-fiv- e

men in nine innings. He pitched for
"McOrath's Stars," a team which in-

cluded Wlltse. Magee, Zimmerman and
others, ..against inotheti team of big
.league players managed by John Oan-zel- l,

former manager of tho Cincinnati
rte-d- The Stars won 9 to 0.

The races at tho moot at Juarez,
Mexico, have been called off, on ac- -...... ..,..J, i 1 nl. P
COU1H Ot 1110 UHCa'UlllMl Hiu:n i,i iuu- -

els on (he cily. .Juarez is just across
(he Klo Grande from EI Paso and
there is an elee'ric. car line running
across (ho border. '

NEW - TODAY
NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual' mottiW' of the sharehold-
ers of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company, I.til., vlir be' held at the
office of the com(iup.v, :!!! Queen street,
Honolulu. 'on 'I'uoAduy, Kebruury 21,
l'Jll, at 10 o'clock a. m.

. NORMAN E. UEPUK,
iSli'-ir- ,t ) ..'J J f J (Secretary.

NOTICE.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

The stock books of the YVniutua Ag-

ricultural Company, Limited, will be
closed to transfers Tuesday, February
7, It'll, at 12 o'clock noon, lo Tuesday,
February is, l'Jll, Inclusive.

('HAS. II. ATHKHTON,
Traesurer, Wnlalun Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited. ;

Honolulu, February 0, Iflll.
"" 4Mt-1- t j

The Latest Creation of Howard E. Coffin

the map there "The Kau Desert," not-

withstanding tho fact that they have
flhrf rig 'certain' portions of the year a
certain amount of rainfall, but not
sufficient to guarantee crops.

Mr. McClellan: I would like to ask
Mr. McCrosson to make a general
statement to the committee Mr. Chair-
man.

The Chairnian: It is now 20 min-

utes to 12, and tho time is so short
that is raises a question as to what
wo should better do in relation to
this bill! Mr. McCrosson can not got
undtr way very well before the time
will arrive- when wo shall be com-

pelled to go to tho House.
Mr. McClellan: Dills of this kind

are usually assigned for investiga-
tion to a subcommittee. With your
approval, we would bo glad if you
would appoint such a subcommittee
to go through this matter.

Tho Chairman: It would seem to
1110 at first sight that this is a very
important matter, and it may result in
great benefit to those islands if it is
worked o-- t in the proper way and
everything is perfectly safeguarded,
lint whatever action is taken by tills
committee, assuming that some bill
in some form is reported by this com-

mittee, it will bo necessary to have
the facts and examination taken do.'i
so that wo cau inform every inquiring
member nbot the matter. IZ the bill
Is now referred to a subcommittee the
full committee would bo deprived of
the advantage they would have of
hearing the vidence. It seems to me
we ought to havo it all printed. Wo
ought to have whatever statements
are made hero printed, so that we can
have the evidence in shape so as
not only to be informed ourselves, but
to b ehlc to inform Members of tho

' 'House.'
Mr. McClellan:'' Yes. ' -
The 'Chairman: '; This is' an Import-

ant thing. result iu some-
thing of very great benefit to tho isl-

ands if it can be properly safeguard-
ed. Therefore I would hesitate my-

self ubo'.'t referring it to a subcom-
mittee e.t once. I think we ought to
have all tho testimony that can be had
on the subject.

Mr. Langtiam: It should br fully
discussed before the whole committee
before it is referred to the subcom-
mittee. ....

The Chairman: If we can go along
jn.this srmo. way.befor the.iuU com
mittee, possibly we may be able to
evolve 'soiiiefli'lng." In order fo 'fto that,
however, you might in a manner have
to resort to; compulsory' educatioii
for the whole committee. ' Hut 1 would
rather suggest that you havo a hear-
ing before tho full committee.

Mr. McClellan: I would suggest,
too, Mr. Chairman, that in carrying
out this compulsory education you
might perhaps require the service of
some truant officers. (Laughter.)

The Chairman,: Yes. Now, don't
you think we hail better not start up
just now? You ought to have a chance
to go on uninterruptedly, Mr. Mc-

Crosson, and, make your statement
without .its Being broken, up?

' Mr: McCrosson: Very jwell; I will
hold 'myself- lit your 'disposal, gentle-
men.

The Chairman: A motion to adjourn
will be in order.

Mr. Good: I move, Mr. Chairman,
that we adjourn.

(Thereupon, at 11:50 o'clock a. 111.,

the committee adiourned.)

CHINESE SCHOOL IS V
OFFICIALLY OPENED

. The Chinese school on Achl Lane,
between Ileretania and liishop Lane,
was officially opened by Consul Liang
Kwo Y'ang and others last Saturday.
The building was completed three
years ago but the work of raising the
money to carry on the educational
work among the Chinese has just been
finished.

The Mu Hock Kl Lock Do society
was prominent in erecting the build-
ing and helping to raise the neces-
sary funds. The consul and Frank
Damon mado addresses and

band played. Four teachers
have been engaged for the school and
nbout 150 scholars enrolled.

The following is the list of those
who contributed to the ' movement
from among tho white population in
town: Irwin H Co., Alexander &

Baldwin, Castle & Cooke, Brewer &

Co., Hackfeld & Co., und Sam Damon.
The Bank of Hawaii and Lewers' &

Cooke, C. Brown and R. 11. Trent, and
L. "Tenney Perk.

CASH PAID FOR ANTS.

There are about a gross of untn in
the window at the .Palm Cafo. : ,."

'

All ladies arc invited to jjurtalte of
ice cream and cake free next' Wed-

nesday from : to 3 p. m. At that time
Kellogg's Ant l'aste will lie applied
nnd 24 hours after the Company will
pay ?1 ' per dozen for nil live nuts
fondu there. Come nnd learn how to
use the Paste successfully.

Simple, accessible, noiseless, powerful, staunch and, like

all of Mr. Coffin's designs, beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. Built to meet actual requirements and usage on the

road. Three years ago its equal would have cost at least

$3000.00, today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

and $1300.00 for the Pony Tonneau, these prices F. 0. B.

Detroit.
'

,

The body is made of sheet metal .formed in dies, rolled

into shape and as securely riveted as the sides of a battle-

ship. It cannot crack or splinter.

The dash is of mahogany and is free from all contrivances

cuch as coil box, oilers and other devices.

. . ! :i

Scats are low and pitch backwards and the passenger

has the sensation of sitting ina "Sleepy Hollow" rocker.

ST"""

Pony Tonneau '' 33 "

Touring "33" -

"
' ' v'

Associated GarkJe?
sum und substance of the whole mat-
ter.

Mr. Good: I low much government
lnnd is it porposed-t- irrigaie.under
this provision? .' .

Mr. McClellan: How.'huioh do you
think could be (fer'ejop'ecl under this,
Mr. McCrosson ?: y

'Mr. McCrosson: ;with proper stor-ag- o

on the windward side on the
Kahuku side there are times when
the rainfall even on the windward
side is rather light, nnd therefore to
keep a steady stream of n given
qunnlity flowing at. nil times in the
ditch we will have to resort to stor- -

Limited,

Agents

1



If ypjm want a nice piece oF Furniture which you "do not
"

, feel able to buy

Meek
URGES OPENING

resuR.ln considerable, saving as well
as better adnilnlstrotion. Un.lor (ho
present system both officers are re- -

. ixjperienced and also the necessary con-

test over the existence or non-ex- -.

istenCo of coal upon any particular
tract of lun I under which cnal

are alleged "fa exist."
In concluding, the Commissioner

ElK)iisIb!e for the work of tho of- -f t il i

TO STUDY HERE c'Vj the "BadgerOF COAL LANDS The only reference in tho repirt
to the Rallinger-Pinch- investisa-tion- .

is contained in tho qiarasriph
declaring that the amount of work

recommends that the provisions of the
act for the agricultural entries of
coal lands be extended to Alabama
and Minnesota. ".:X J "' v? ':v:':' tLand CommissinnPr TlkpQ up jerforme1 'flu'rlng the past fiscal year

was tuail lI(iring thc Hrece1. Famous Prima Donna Wanted
uuiiuuversVi, uver to Become Versed in Ha- -.

waiian Music.Alaska Fields.

There is a tragic note In the fact tbat
Pourgault-Ducoudra- y, greatest of au-
thorities on oriental music, died while
negotiations were pending for the use
of the Persian dunces and folk music
from bis opera "Thamara," which was
a most pronounced success of the Parl
grand opera during the season of
1808. In order to assimilate the spirit
of oriental music Purgault-Ducou-dra- y

made his home for many years
In Teheran, Persia, and elsewhere, ta
Arabia and Asiatic Turkey. In com-
pliance with his wlshea three days aft-
er bis death the Pavlowa-Mordki- n con-
tract was signed.

Compositions of Clazounow, Chami-nad- e,

Kimskl Korsakoff and the fa-
mous Lcsghinka on Circassian themes
by Rubinstein were also drawn upon
fo.- - the big "Arabian Nights" number.

The Russian artist will also UDDear

ing ye'a.;, V. ' I

Urging a change in- - the )lace if
taking proofs from before the reg-

ister "and receiver or United States
Commissioner,.' which entails large

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Be Careful in
Their Selection of Regq- - J

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Develop

nient of the .'coal fields both in Alas- - expense1 u;Mi the applicant, who with

By the failure of Mme. Calvo, tho
famous prima donna, to come to Ho-

nolulu, the operatic stjgo may have
lost a promised accession of Hawai-
ian music. Mine. Calve waj studying

ka and the United States, "with due his witnesses has' to journey, to theli

the music of every land she vhile l,

with the purpose of some day infus-
ing into op'.ra the strains of alien

udherenco to' the principles of con-- ! offices. Commissioner Dennett' says;
servation," Is strongly urged by Com-- j 'Apart from this expense of the
misKlonei' Dennett,' of the General j claimant the procedure 'is not sat-Lan- d

Office, in his annual report to, Isfactory. The ' work of a special
the Secretary of the Interior, made j 'agent is largely that or Investigating"
public today. HeSvanU the co:tl dfe- -, 'cases '

whore 'false proofs have been
livered to the bins of the' ultimate made. It Is respectfully recommend-consiun- er

at the cheapest, possible ; e,i that, n more expeditious way, arid
price but at the same time wants one where there would1 be less cost to

melody that pleased her best. in the bullet "(iinrii,. " whonnhii
News has been received from the

; lative Medicme.

Wo havo a safe,' defendablo and al-

together Ideal remedy that la partic-
ularly adapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak con-

stitutions" or other- bowel disorders.
We are eo certain that it will relieve
these complaints and give nbsoliile
satisfaction In every particular that
wo offer' it with our personal guaran-
tee that it shall cost the user nothing
if it fulls to substantiate our claims.
This remedy is called ' Hexall Order-
lies.

Rexall Orderlies have a soothing,
healing, strengthening, tonic and reg

Gautier. the famous French romantic
poet, gave the world the libretto of
"Giselle" and Adolnh Adam, the fa

Orient that Mme. Calve was deeply
disappointed as being unable to come,
to Honolulu. Her Indlspos'tion, sud- - j

denly felt made, her unwilling to unlegislation winch would prevent the the claimant would be under a system
fields falling into the hands of the ' sillowlng proof 3 to be taken upon the dertake the sea-tri- p and s''c will ro
monopolies land itself, before ta special tut 11 to Europe by the trans-Siberia- nagent

who"it is imperative, "that, designated to visit thehe says, land, railway. She expressed much regret
new legislation be passed covering should be authorized to collect from that she could not visit Hawaii and

vorite composer of Grlsi and TaglioaTa
day, the music. Since the period of
these great dancers this truly wonder-
ful ballet has not been successfully
presented until Pavlowa's revival. It
has been attempted by many, who
have met with failure, for nothing abort
tf actual genius can Interpret this
work, the t taxing and difficult of
ballets and the climax of choreographic
po.SFlbillty.

Other dlveitlfc'cments will be LJazfa
"Hungarian Rhapsody." the Glaaoo- -

hear (he native music. She has al
ready studied the music of India. New
Zealand. China and Japan an.l de
clares that' everywhere she had f mnd
melody worthy of beins reprodmeil. j

She has also studied tho stage in
each colintry and as she is a keen'
observer of the 'dramatic. ..maV have

ulative action upon the bowels.' They
Remove nil irritation, dryness, sore-
ness and weakness. They restore tho
bowels and associate organs to more
vigorous and healthy activity. They
are eaten like candy, may be taken at
any time without inconvenience,' do
not cause any griping, nauspa, diar-
rhoea, excessive looseness, flatulence
or other disagreeable effect. Price
2fic. Sold only at our store The
Bexall Store Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.

the disposition of coal lands In Alas-- 1 the claimant a fee, the amount of
ka and In' tho United States." The which should be' based u'oii the

of the present laws is tance of the claim from some given
universally conceded. This proposi-- ; pu'iit within the I id district."' 'tion, therefore, needs no argument. jells of held ' Service' Work.
Tho progress o fadvancement in the Roing at some length into the work
West is being retarded under pres- - 0f the field service, ami the expedi-
ent conditions by the. difficulty in the ture of t!ie. $1,000 000 for the

opening of new mines iin- -, tcctlon of the public domain the re-d- er

legislation as it exists' today. port says 'tho
'

total
' amount

'
of cash

Competition has been checked. The collected and turned into the Treas-- ,
consumor is having to .pay, there- - Hry aa a reijU,t of the wo,.k o( ;,
lore, a greater price than it would be '

spociiil. agents in the field during the
reasonable to expect he would have fiscal year is' $349,234. As a result,
to pay if it were possible to open f investigations 2.S22.539 acres have
new mines under legislation which been restored to the nubile domalii-- -

something new to show'tho audiences

inow "Uacch.aale IJnncc." Salnt-Saen- a

"Swan," Puvlowa's famous solo dance,
exoi uti d in swan costume and with a
special full stage sotting; Pleichmanu'a
."Aduglo," Olajumuow and Chopin ma-surk-ns,

Rubinstein 'and liorodlne polo-
naises, Rohemlun dances of southern
Russlu to an accompaniment of Rus-
sian popular music, Poinvstan dances
and the "Fire Rlrd." a fantastic dance

of Europe.
"- -

riecansc there- - ! more light In tho

sky on a clear, moonless tilRht than
can be attributed to the stars, a Gor-

man scientist has evolved n theory thnt
the earth is surrounded by'jji luminous
coma" resembling that of comets.

would encourage-- the development of an increaae of . 1,243,228 acres over
this resource.

to IsihaikowEky's Inspiring muslc,.....
R br esttmated that MUo. Pavlov

dances twenty to twenty-Uv- s miles ev-
ery night stfe appeari" ,.,'.'

Mile. Pavlowa' never knew until tly

the extent of her choreographic,
activities. While vlaitlng a Parte lapi-
dary's establishment she wan inrtiinrf

Receivers.Would Abolish
the amount restored during the

year. ' '
; '.'.' .'.

The law for the homestead entry of

Five-gallo- n Standard Oil cans shipped
to Australia and other parts of the
world nre' often used in the construc-
tion of houses.' The Solder Is melted
and the tin sheets flattened. In Ihdla
ft church has been built of the sheets.

She What (lid father say? He He
favors n short engagefnent If he has to
support ynu, and a long engagement
If he has to support me. Judge.

A machine designed to prevent the.The abolition of the positions of
alteration of cheeks nr the forging of

signatures to negotiable paper has been

patented by n convict in a California

register and receiver in the ilocal., the surface of coal lands when Its
land offices and the creation o one operation is properly inaugurated',
position- in lieu of the two, is recom- - says Commissioner Dennett, ' will
mended. This course he says. wouUli "obviate the delay' which Is now ex- - :

inw"tjr .... is ' " .jyfc jw Wfvi. up Mi. i1-- 'roiirv i.,fWA,r'ii
prison.

to buy a tiny golden pedometer, which,
to her astonishment, disclosed the tact
that she danced 150 miles during her
performances the following week: Now
she uses tho recording Instrument
whenever she makes an appearance.

I

; 1MilS is a favorite English sport for this time of thfl year. A baU;er "dlK." as", iwiuirrs a ciever dog and very old clothes, as the hunt takesone In all sorts of underbrush and marshy plui es.

THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR GREAT Grecian Fashion i
WrinkleTlans Fcr i2

Coming SccucnGotetn
Sacrifice 71113 lighter In texture and the thin.

THE FAMOUS RUSSIAN DANCER nor '" outllno the up to data dress
WILL INTERPRET THE DiFFI- - j Tcor"e8 lne heavier grows he hat. la--

man cashmere fringe and everv kind ofCULT BALLET OF "GISELLE," furry material ornaments the brims of
wnin iu ut MAS AT- - ' " """"H vtnicn dux so low

over the iface that the featuro. sxs ef--TEMPTED SINCE TAGLIONPSClearance Sale DAY.
lectually concealed.

Iaco butlerflios are poised on shapes
i t pale moire. White lace frilling, m-m-

der the hat brims are all lbs erase.
imne inn trimmings attain bug

WILL BLGIN

If:;; ft' .vv.

' w't '" .'I

i -- - '.ffL

jfJOt'NT CnN'TAN'iN'l has broughl
from Paris the detail.) of the per-

formances to bo given by Mllo. Anna
Pavlowa, who will shortly tour America
with M. Michael Mordkln and a ig

organization of about seventy
people. The particularly big feature of
the Pavlowa program will bo "The
Arabian Nights," an oriental composite
that will oecupy the stage twenty min-
utes. For this n full si'ttlng has been
created by Paul Taiiuereau, the famous
Parisian scenic artist, whose beautiful
production of "Orpheus" fur the Metro-
politan Optra company was the talk
of last season and probably the finest
thing of the kinl ever brought to
America. f'

Paouereau has outilassed nil nrcvl.

MONI)AY MPRNING, FEB. 6th

pun ions.
The comtinatlon of collarless bodices

an! the love of a touch of black velvet
wherever It can be put is no doabt ac-
countable for tho tentative return to
fat or of tho line of narrow black vel-
vet ribboD round the throat fastenedat the back with an old fashioned Utttoclasp of atrass and enamel. - Thrahavo been constant returns to tmsfashion, which proves how becoming H
must be. It itlgned In tho eighteenth
century, where one sees It In the por-
traits of Marie Antoinette and Mme. dPompadour as well as In the portn.lt
of Reynolds, Gainsborough sud Hopp-ne- r.

It accompanied the early Victo-
rian starched turndown collar andlarge cameo brooch. It rose again tthe light of fashion In the second em-
pire. thOUgh It imill hav arntl. fW.

ous efforts In creating a Persian at
mosphere for "The Arabian Nlifhts."
Seizing upon characteristic Ideas of
his great master, Gustave Moreau, he
has spread deep blues, green and or- -

ashamed of being seen In the society of
ange in a daring, dazzling oriental col

Our Great Sacri five Clearance Sale is the talk of the town. Through every
department articles ?.re marked at' half and some at les than halt of their former
prices offering rare opportunities to purchase at little cost a supply of good Dry

' .... ! i
'

goods.
You 1 ave seen many Dry Goods Clearance Sales; you have seen odds and

ends that were offered you; ' you have noticed the left behiilds -- the Dry Goods that
were in vogue several st'asoiis ago; you must not compare such fabrics with our
offerings, for these are all NliW GOODS. The huge reductions, speak' for them-
selves;." The opportunity is now. ' ; , ,; '

.
"

or scheme that pervades everything
rrorn tho pta;,'e carnet to the rmimiu.

'worn by the dancers'' Tli'se costumes

iiignona, pork pie hats, elastic sided
boots and crinolines, and now, afterbeing forgotten for forty years. It ban
ugaln struck the owners of beautiful
white throats that nothing sets off tb
whiteness and roundness of a "column
of ivory" like the simple neck ribbon of
narrow black velvet.. . ,

f' 'J,- - t & - Wwi

'I.'- II " V- -

I

have been made In Puns from designs
prepared by Paiiuercau from Persian
miniatures belonging to a manuscript
of Flrdusi's poems in tho National li-

brary In Tarls. In order to enjoy the
Inimitable colors of the east original
Jlnkhura silks were used, this because
the coloring process employed by the
Turkestan craftsman is a secret as
jealously guarded as that nf the won-
derful Persian tiles. No occidental
manufacturer of fabrics ever has been
able to successfully counterfeit the
Bukhara shades.

Five hu(!o "drops" and two "set
pieces" are used In the Illusion of on
orientnl Interior Puqucreau has iireoar- -

COME ALLCOME ONE COME EARLY
POCKET MONEY

FOR THE EX-KIN- G

I.1SI1MV, Portugal, Jan. 5. The
British government has intervened suc-
cessfully with. Portugal on i.ehulf of
I lie depleted purse of the deposed King
Manuel. Itcpresentations from the for-
eign olllce In London set forth thnt the
exiled monarch was iio.isMfsod,riieana
sullicl.iit fur his personal needs.

the PortuKUe.se government
bus decided to allow him to recolvo
Hie revenue derived from the nrnnnr.

fJJUIS classical gown is In palest
green and gold. The tunic is

draped on tho right shoulder. Tiny
beads form a band around tho yoke,
and bead fringe and tassels decorate
the left side of the dress.

BLQM
vt. Aid 4,: A j i ri,
' i'K f S 'V A JpT-

cd ns tho background for Puvlowa'c
piece do resistance.

Mordkln himself created the ! Met.
employing tho music of flvo computers.

I

tics of the bouse of Itragunxu pending
fieri ii final xcttlcincnt LetThe reason why there is an always Von should not reunni 11. (Fort Street Opposite Catholic, CI' urch as tfood fish in the sea as ever were j witn cunlciupt ;. It is about tho onlyHiid the royal family

caught is dial the big ones Invariably creature which cits any work out of -

tot away. u do;! Weekly RalletlBll per year.

IV;
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PERSONALITIES4

n Your Liver
is Clogged up

"Lame
Leg

Well"G B. MAKEK of
for the Floral

MR. AX I J MRS. C

Kauai are in town Whitney & Marsh't t That' Why You're Tired Out oframo Parade.Sort Hava No AppeUte..Sk-- . I i

CARTER'S LITTLE,
Jersey' wilj be ajvisiiorln ilonoluluiUVER PILLS

trjexmputh. - r- - Limitedtart ' i' i i vfJr )fi')ti-- fif r
will but you rig
io tew daya.

They do V jaUTERf
1WlTTLt1

MRS.. ";".t " - ;
) Lilme, are happy ii the urrivaj of a

. l wish to
Say: that I
have used '

Sloan's Lin-
iment on a

I daughter, horn January 26.
xf "BILL" MAUIIILI, one of the re

their duly..
Care '

Coastip.
spected citizens of Hanalci, KnuAW"tiaa. Bil--ale died lust week of old age.iouaaeii, bdigutioa, uti Sick HetdtcW. ' lame leg that

MR. AND M US. P. H. DODGE were iihs piven troul.le for sixSHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL FRICH

Genuine mimbe Signature "" arriving passengers in Honolulu aiit months. ,'It'was so bad that I
the China last Saturday afternoon k f couldn't wallc" sometimes for a

it

SENATOR E. A. KNUDSKN heads'
the subscription list to finance send--in- g

a Kauai princess to the Floral
Parade.

M. SVVITZER, a well known Shang-
hai business man, was a passenger in
the China who spent several hours in
a profitable manner in looking over
the city.

JOHN C. HOYT, of the IT. S. geo-

logical survey, has arrived in the is-

lands to make an inspection of work
being carried on by the Federal Gov

PURE MM

week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that 1

heard of, but they all did me no
good, until at last I was persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well." A. L.
Hunter, of Hunter, Ala. .

Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. Gilman, instructor of

athletics, 417 Warren St., Rox-bur- y,

Mass., says: f I have used

CAMPAIGN ON

C.lothin

We are now showing, in time for the
University Ball and other festivities
to take place in the near future,

A Few Very Handsome
and Exclusive

Evening Gowns

Chiffon & Embroidered Coats

Scarves, Capes, Gloves,
Fans, Silk Hose

being some of our recent importa-
tions from Paris

SLOAN'SA systematic enforcement of the
miik ordinance has been decided up-

on us a result of a conference held

ernment to improve the surface-suppl- y

water resources.
MR. NEWLUN and MR. JARVIS are

showing the true pioneer spirit and
in spite of stormy weather, ar dig- -

,

ging post-hole- s preparatory to., fencbetween the Hoard of Supervisors and

LINIMENT
with great success In cases of ex- -

treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when an ordinary rub-dow- n

would not make any impression."

several ni inhers of the Hoard of Ag-

riculture and Forestry.
The preliminary work incident to

the successful enlorcepiont of the law
and the eradication of bovine tubercu-
losis on the Island of Oaliu has been
instituted by Territorial Veterinarian
Morgaard, notilication having been
sent out to nil duirviuen informing

it hem that the provisions' of the ord

ing their homesteads. Kapaa Notes
of Garden Island. ' -

MR. CHAPMAN, a prospective
homesteader, made a trip over the
Kapahi homesteads last week.' " TW
was favorably impressed with several
of the lots but his capital precluded
the idea of taking one of the lots and
further investigation was at an end.

Garden Island. ''

D. HAIMOVATCII, wife and four
children, were through passongers by
the Pacific Mail steamer China, which
sailed for San Francisco on Sunday
morning. Ilaimovafch is a veteran
hotel man and for years was in bus-
iness at Shanghai. He is returning
to the States to remain for nn indef-
inite time.

inance are to be applied vigorously.
All cattle that are found to be in-

fected with tuberculosis will be killed.
No permits to sell milk will be issued
unless the dairyman shall hold a cer-
tificate showing that his entire herd
over six months old has been tested
and found to be free of the disease.

A systematic plan for the segrega

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neural-
gia or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.

Prices , 25o. , SOc. & $ 1 .00

Sloan's nook on
tiorBt'M, cattle, aheep
and p o 11 1 1 1 y sent
free. Add reus

Dr. Earl S. Sloan.
Boston, Mass.. V, S. A.

Prices Cut in Two
Now is Your Opportunity

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD
''l'''''l'T7"!lf7g!'""'gj"''"

See Our Window Display- -

tion of nil suspected cases and the re- -
tcsting of all animals that have been We carry a full assortment of

REDFERN CORSETSHATCH WILL NOT
subjected to infection since the time
of their last test will be put into op-

eration.
Dr. Mackall, city and county physi-

cian, will have nil his men at work
to enforce the law. BE A CANDIDATE PLEASING RECITAL.

We make HAIR ORNAMENTS to
Order

KAIMUKI US DRY,
SAYS C. A. STANTON

The piano recital ot the Oahu Col-

lege music department held Saturday
evening iu the Charles R. Bishop Hall
was one of the most pleasing func- -

(Continued From Page 1.)
IXot including automobile cases.
Purine' the above period the Su

prenie Court decided 411

Cooper participating in
cases.

cases, Judge Hons 01 this character ttiat has ever
11 of these been given at the Collega. The pro-

gram was arranged with excellent
judgment and the pupils showed a

"Kaimukl Is dry, anil there will be
nn puddles of water on the high ele-

vation and hillsides of the Kaimukl
district," said Charles A. Stanton,
manager of the Kaimukl Land Co.,

ltd.
"Notwithstanding the heavy rainfall

of last night and this morning, which

Oovbrno'r . IYear would not commit Proficiency in technique as well as ,the
i'nportant factor to thehimself as to his second choice for the average Oahu Furniture Company

audience, expression. Miss Clark ap
chief justiceship this morning.

"I am not prepared to say anything,"has been very general all over the is- - pears to impart to her pupils the aiise
and elegance of her own playing.land, if you will ride out to Kaimukl

j was the Governor's reply to a question
as to whom he would support, now thata few hoars after, the sun comes out' I 5"

v win ii,i it ,irv ns ,, bone. This ..." V. wfiI'e "Ie Marguente vVadmun,
Hatch has declined to become a eamll- - j.,,,,, 0 h .1 re li . Joelle Scohy, Maudheavy rain is a good example in show- - .,.lt,j 1.

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture
To Order and in Stock

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS, BEAUTIFUL FINISH
AND OTHER FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bldf. P. 0. Box 840

me place to e .vacated ny gev;... Mll,ie Howatt. Iwa'am Hit:iug how Kaimukl has the advantage ,
( ,h(lf Jnfitco Hariv f ar.iorie Chapin and Doris Cirrt- -ley,

lerover otber district In the cityevery ,.Tnpr(k , niPetiBS ,)f tho ,mr aHSO
by having a perfect drainage and a( ,. tomorrow." remarked the fiov V.
senil-nri- d condition that """"" ,L "",ermr. "and I usually talk over ludi IK).
healthful. J11 t go out ami taue a riue . . ...,...., ,.,ith m,,,,,!.,.., ,,r the duiwkitai in Honolulu, Dec.

oar." a1911, to Mr. and Mrs. L. Pimental,
son; weiglit 12 pounds.In response to another question, the

around Palolo Hill, Ocean View or any
part of the district and see if what
iny company has been contending for Is

not true."
Governor said that the only two men a

he had heard mentioned for the place. The regular monthly meeting of the
aside from Judge Hatch, were Circuit Woman's Hoard of Missions will bo

Judire Cooper and Federal Judge Rob- - held Tuesday, February 7th at 2:30 ARMY AND NAVYv li 1 t s n 1 1 1 1 n tl per vpnr.
p. 111, in the chapel of Central Union
church. The subject of the afternoon
will be Iturina and Its Missions, and

Navy Yard. These ships are of recent
date, the St. Imls having been
launched five years ago, but they aro
"unarnioreil" protected cruisers type,
now only desired for scout ships.

A scout should have not less than
twenty-si- x knots .speed, but. the.ie
cruisers are rated twenty-tw- o knots.
If they are to he kept In commission
they must undergo expensive repairs,
yet they could not be condemned and

ertson. He stated that Judge Robert-
son was being urged to become a can-

didate by a number of attorneys.am RARNS win ne presemen oy mis. j. 1. imiim
OV U I !. AHT JKM-U-K-

Lot 1 -- . $4.00
Lot 2 ,

.
5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75

Lot 4 - 7.25

Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8. - : 10.00

Lot 9 - 11.00

Lot 10 - 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00

Lot 12 - 13.50

Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50

Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

One of Best Armies.
On .the question ns to whether I he

United States is prepared for war.
Chairman Hull, of the Military Af--

iW K f J I V h'"Jli"'i OufWHATcN

.eu ,.Hra (,)KHthHr with ImtnJ.iilHO
imit.u'.-uH- u kino nav

lists nru liiur TwuBrtttfAriwIlinK mm

of Oahu College. Miss Gulick will tell
According to a report from the off!- - ,hcrof work aniong j!limnese wo-

oers of the Inter-lsh- steamer Ki- -
lllon Iim, rilil(iren of tho' city. A cor-na- u

the following sugar Is awaiting (jai invitation is extended t all ladies
shipment on Kauai: L. A. 2575 hign; interested in missions arid missionary
V. K., 1."0; K., S. Co., 4500; K. A., wnrk. Some of tho Nauru mats will
300, and K. P., 1300." be on sale.

ntitof Jfwvlryat IUcIh

triiHt you. Whfti sold ml
Alt ami f n rem urn

penct)r,Horton,H.IS
I

fairs Committee,, declares that the sold under existing laws, because
time has arrived when some effective these repairs would not exceed in ctist
legislation should be enacted.. Hills the 10 per cent fixed as a line of con-a- re

now under consideration In the denmation.
Military Committee which, in the oi- - To sell any naval vessel not sub--
lnion of Mr. Hull, will go a long Way Ject to this provision would reqiiira
to strengthen the national defenses. , the special authorization of Congress,
"The 'Regular Army is all right," said and it is doubtful if this could he ob
Mr.' Hull. "What there is of theThe use of Army is equal to any in the world

tained in; view of,l)o small prices
that have boon realized from recent
sales of such vessels as the Detroit
and the low bids on the Boston.

Of course everyone knows that it is

Centenniars

7 Best
Flour

too small to be depended upon in
case of war with the smallest coun-
try. What we need is an efficient
state Militia and a general reserve.
Under the Dick law tho Mililia has
made remarkable progress, but it Is
still far from being in condition for
actual warfare. We have a bill un-

der consldeiatlon in the House . now
which provides for the detail of two
or three huivlred Regular officers as
instructors for tho National fiuard.
This, with some other measures, will

gradually hriipc .the Militia up to a
stale of eflie.3iicy that will make it
a force that can be depended uKn
in case of actual hostilities. The
beauty about this bill, In connection
with some others, is that the United
States will' have the cheaist Army
and organized reserve of any coun-
try In the world. The only place
where there is a serious need of Im-

mediate appropriation is for addi-

tional field artillery and for reserve
ammunition for field and coast artil-

lery. With these appropriations; and
the legislation for the efficiency or
the Rational Guard, the United States
will not only have the cheapest, but
one of the best armies in the world."

Naval Divorce.

Navy circles are greatly intiyested
in the rumors of a present separation,
and possible future divorce In which
Lieutenant Lawrence S. Adams an I

his charming wife are tho principals.
The presence of Mrs. Adams in Ihe
city, nnd the fact that the gallant
navy officer is not occupying apart-

ments with her but Is residing in an-

other quarter of, the town, has hut
added strength to the report that
Mrs. Adams' trip to San Franclt'.c.T
from her Baltimore home was main- -,

ly for the purpose of commencin:;
suit for a divorce.

Meanwhile William j.T. Croldsbor- -'

ough, brother of Mrs, Adams, nl- -j

though admitting 'that a; Judicial sep-- v

oration Is probable, said that he was J

making every effort to reconcile thoi
couple, though expressing but little?
hope, far ftirfoxurable outcome. The
fact that 'ffiirrTSo'ft Harrison, at- -
torneys, have been retained by Mrs.
Adams but adds to the probability of
the rumor which Is so .current In na-

val circles.

Such values never offered before
ft?

assures : delicious bread and ; rolls: and all
dishes in which flour is an ingredient.

A new shipment of this best of flours
has been received by

HEHRYMAY&CO.,
"For Sale" esrds t Bulletin.. -

L. B. Kerr & Co.
Limited,

Alakea Street

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. Wq, Z and 3 TONS - 45VH. P.'

Obsolete Cruisers.
WASHINGTON, .lantnry 2. The

rapidity with which a ship becomes
obsolete in the Navy, notwithstanding
that she is in good condition. Is dis-

closed by the fact that a question has
arisen ns to the disposition of the
cruisers Charleson, St. Iuls nnd

Milwaukee, now lying at Puget Sound

Limited.
Telephone 1271Leading Grocers

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street ,

Phone 21G0 j
-

.
i
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J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for r

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me..
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'CRINNELI, AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCI

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STBEET. NEAR MERCHANT

ok

A. fl. UNION HOLDS FIGHTS ON FORBENEFIT DAY OF SPORTS WAS ONE

OF GREAT SUCCESS ALL AROUNDsAT. MEEK SATURDAY NIGHT

it SPORT CALENDAR. tl
it tt
it Tuesday, Feb. 7. tt
tt Basketball Series Fort Shatter "
tt vs. Palama, Starts. Five Match- - ti
it es to he Played. tt
tt Saturday, Feb. 11. ti
tt Fights, Asahi Theatre Fink- - it
tt Harding .(Jo Main Kvent. St

a Monday, Feb. 13. it
tt Soccer Kams vs. High School, ti

Many Questions Discussed and
Clubs Will Be Asked

, To Join.

Fink-Hardi- Go For Welter'
Weight Championship

of Hawaii.

BOARD-WALKER- S WERE BEATEN, 18-1- 3 ON DIAMOND
BUT TAKE DEFEAT WELL FIELD SPORTS EXCITING

SOUBRETTES JOSHED COIN FROM FANS AND GOOD
SUM NETTED. it Makiki Field. tt

Saturday night there will he some tt Wednesday, Feb. 15. tt
tt Wall Cup Tournament Regius. tJ
tt Wednesday. Feb. 22. K

The run of the soubrettes was an , JO'eat Btuuta in the squared circle, andIf any pessimist in this city has the

At n nulling or tlx- A. A. IT. execu-

tive committee on Saturday afternoon
(it ijoniii Andrews' ollice, a number ot
points wviu under discussion liy tlio
meinU rs. President Tutlle of the
local branch was in tlio chair.

idea that the good fellows and girls are event which called forth much ap
not free and open-hearte- he should plauso, Miss Rogers finishing first sev
have been out to the league grounds, oral yards in the lead of the others

Our Storage Warehouse is Especi-

ally Adapted for Storing

Household Goods

EXPERIENCED MEN FOR PACKING

it Moilllli yesterday afternoon and
linskcUiull was tlio first problem seen the benefit ball game and field

started, and the conversational ball

Promoter Nelson promises the light
i'aiiH who go down to Axahi theater
that they will not he disappointed in
the lights which they will see.

The program arranged provides for
live events, the main one being for
eight rounds between Fink of Camp
Very and Harding of Fort Ruger for
the welterweight championship of
Hawaii.

First preliminary will be four
rounds between Peanuts and Mollnot,

but she got away with the click of
the gun Instead of the report, thus
gaining a lead on the others at tlio
start, as do all gooil runners. Miss
Wasson en me in second, Miss Carranzo
third, and "Miss" Meeker finished last

was Rent rolling' for some time on this
events pulled off by tlio forks and
Thespians which were heartily ap-

plauded by hundreds in the grandstand
and on the bleachers.

subji ct, many opinions as to wbethe

tt Soccer Kams vs. High School, tt
tt Kani Field. tt
tt Marathon Race King, Kaoo, tt
tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races; t!
tt at Hilo. tt
it Wednesday, March 1. it:
tt Hall Cup Tournament ltegins. 1

tt Friday, March 10. K

tt Grammar School Track Meet. tt
tt Sunday; March 26. tt
tt Annual Haleiwa Ro:id Race tt
tt Starting from Aula Park. tt
a - t:
t: n :t n n ininnnt; n n i: n ti

the association should take over the
manage moat of this sport and weed The whole afternoon of sport was; In the exciting event

More Ball.given that the mother of A. V. Ornel
out the teams so that they should
contain only real amateurs being ex

las might have a tidy sum of money to
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,help her out now that her main sup

pressed.
It was finally decided that the as-

sociation should do nothing iu 1 i -
port is taken away in the death of her
son, and two hundred dollars at least

Then the hnl! game wns resumed and the former being well known in llo- -
four more Innings played, at times it noluln and the latter a recent arrival
seeming ns If the actors would over- - from Australia.
come the lead which the corks had Price und Denton will he the sec-ov- er

them, and, in fact, they did score ond attraction, the former coming
consistently from tlio intermission, all from the Field and the latter from
but one of their thirteen runs being the Coast Artillery, and they will go

nialtor nt present, as it was too hard
King Street, opposite Lewers & Cooke Phone 1875to try to enforce the rules at once

njid the matches already arranged will
proceed. the route for five rounds.

Sunday baseball was up for its
share of the discussion, but it was

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE

the opinion of the committee that

made during that time.
Another Race.

After the game was concluded, a
free-for-a- ll dash was run off which
wound up the sports of the afternoon,
and the men in tills finished: Hurke,
Dick Sullivan, Le Marest and King,

Then will come two d goes,
the first between two cavalrymen from
Schofield Harraeks, Sullivan and Arm-
strong, and the second between liug-le- r

Sarcon'i of Camp Very and Sim-

mons of the Thetis.
Tim mnin event is when Finlr ivlin

nothing would be done by the local
branch to slop the sport. It was

will go to her from the entertainment
yesterday afternoon.

This Is the third benefit that has
been given for Mrs. Ornellus, the first
being fights and vaudeville at the

tlio second a big matinee at
the Kniplre, and the third being tlio
one of yesterday, when the knights of
the white apron and the vaudeville ac-

tors and actresses of the city lent
themselves to entertain the crowd that
wended Its wiiyj out to the league
grounds.

Fmin the time tbjfi first ball was
pitched by Larry Twoiuey in the game,
through the races held between in-

nings and after the game, the whole
afternoon was one of good, clean spot

ngreet!, however, that tlio stand of the
union should be learned, and for this Burke having things all his own way 'FifU.knwke(, 0t 1Jawr(u.k8 of the

Kicjhest Salaried Show in the City
Hi I

w
T i Mailp from whole Hawaiian
JL 1X16 C Lei F l'i,"alpl4 hHi rwtnrd

At cill jSoUu louiitaliiM nml Sto !

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu Distributors

Plnectwr Syrup fr nm' on lot oaken, waffles
cli', A ilt'lit'UniH llavorinj; fur punctieH imil Ice creuuis

A t All (IntuerH

PI NECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

an inquiry will be forwarded to Secre-
tary Sullivan' at New York at once.

As to polo,. golf and tennis; the com-

mittee will approach the different or

in December, of Camp Very, goes up
against Harding of Fort linger, who
challenged him at the time of the

and winning easily, though he was
pushed by Sullivan at the finish and
had to go some.
Good Music.

MATINEE EVERY DAY, 2:30
December go before the match he- -

ganizations of tins sport in the city An account of tlio afternoon sports twiin Kink and llauersoqks was put
with the object of having them join
the union, for it is over these, sports

would be Incomplete without mention on. ;

of tho marine band, which furnished Five events in the rii, are more
music. .for. tlio whole show. It was than a full card, and four might bewhich was appreciated and applaudedthat It exerts Its control to make the

amateur sport straight and .chaw with-
out the taint of professionalism.

Continued Success of the

MUSICAL BENTLEYS

With their Marimba-Xylophon- e

Hear "Like No a Llkelikc.'

GLADSTONE SISTERS
CrackerjacbA crobn tic Duo

by the many fans on the bleachers,
Soubrettes Busy. " ':.

tingle which was well worth listening plenty for one evening, especially in I

to and was much appreciated 1iy the view of the fact that the entertain-crow- d.

'"'' i ment does not start until eight-lif- -

Th Renrm. . teen.
It was thought by the members of Credit must be given the Misses

Baldwin, Rogers, Wasson, Dolilver and
it tt tt

DOTS AND DASHES.

Carranze for the way they separated
the spectators from their coin, and

i

The, lineups of the teams and the
final score ns furnished by W. T.

the professional scorer, follow: I

there was never nny change coming for
the luckless one who bought a pack

HARDING & WASSON
Featuring Own Compositions and

Dancesage of gum for half a dollar.
Corks Power, Smith, Twomey, Kao intends to do fifteen miles to- -

Ileine, Sullivan, Medeirns, Llm, Lemon, ,iny just to find out what shape he Is
Dunn, Cannon, Houghtailing. really in for the long run which is but

Actors Do Morest, Carroll, Darling, two weeks off.
rThe spectators were met outside the

ijate as soon as they had purchased

the committee that all the organiza-
tions would be glad to enter
for then there would be no chance of
nny scores or records made being ques-
tioned.

Honolulu Yacht Club withdrew its
ipplication for membership, ns the

union does not exert any control over
yachting. However, the committee was
of the opinion that Tnost of the mem-

bers of the club would be registered
anyway, for they were members of oth-

er athletic organizations In and around
the city.

t: t: tt

3
Meeker, Ilurke, Hentley, (ireiner, Stantheir tickets and were pried loose from GEORGE STANLEY

Popular Ilallad SiliKer
w x rxi m R K Of w '' w

xsome money by the dainty ones with
their baskets of eats and drinks, and M

7as soon as the crowd was once inside
the grounds the girls began circulating.

All customer:; or The llnvaiinn Kleetric Company are hereby

warned uBalnst admitting to their bouses nny person claiming to

represent this company unless that person can show hudss of

the company.

12

FINE LOT OF MOVING PICTURES

POPl'LAR PRICKS 10c, 15c, 25cigain and many a quarter and half did
, ft X X K. x K X X X X It X K ft

ley, Mclvor, Pollard, Ilasson.
AI5 R nil Sit PO A

Corks 45 IS 17 8 24 !)

Actors .'17 111 10 4 24 10

C( )UKS.
Runs 5 0 4 5 1 1 1 -
Hase hits 5 0 4 4 1 0 1 2

ACTORS.
Runs 1 0 0 0 1 4 4 .- 1-

Hase hits 1 1 0 0 1 1 4 2--
' .' SUMMARY.

18they add to the benefit fund by their

THE BIJOUALEXANDER FIELD
n

STRONG CARD OFFERED
AT SAVOY THEATER

10 Willi tho addition of a new per-- ,
former the Savoy theatre opens the The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.WKlOIv'R NF.W FF.ATCr.F.SFOR THE REVIEW First hnse on balls, off Twomey 1, week's perfoi niiinces tonight with an

Heine 2, Mclvor , 0; struck out, by unusually rcAkI bill. The Laredos.
Twomey 1; Ileinei 9, Mclvor 4; wild contortionists, have been replaced by WEISER & WEISER

Comedy Acrobats
Instant Success

pitches, Twomey i, Heine 9, Mclvor 1; Wimii Baldwin, the pretty and dainty
sacrifice .hit, Medeiros; passed balls, Klnfor who has fascinated audiences

The Topsy-Turv- y Musician
LE MAREST BROS.
Comedy Musicians

bright smiles and coaxing voices.
Tly 2::i0 there was a largo crowd

present, and extra cars bad to be run
by the Rapid Transit to take them all
to the grounds and back again to
town.

The actors made good, and thofigh
they did not succeed in winning their
bull game, they won much applause by

their funny stunts on the diamond,
Meeker, as a short-skirte- d soubrette,
at third, getting u. good share of ap-

plause.
Then I'.urke, at second, attired as a

sailor, was a great hit, and his actions
while on the diamond and then be-

tween innings and on tlio side-lin- es

were original and warmly applauded.
Snook us n Zulu maid was a scream,

and when he walked on the field after
the game had commenced, the crowd
on the bleachers and stand all sat up
and took particular notice.

Attired In costume were Rnook,
llentley, Meeker, Marest Brothers,
Hassan, Mclvor, Pen Ahdle, Stanley,
(Jreiner, Vlerra, Jones and Pollard.
The Game.

Rower. 2, Po Morest X; first huso on at the Park for several weeks. Siie
errors, Corks 12, Actors 4; hit by will be sandwiched In with the Doric
pitcher, Lemon. "

... Trio, which has made the most re- -
tt tt it markahle 'success In the city witli Its

RfiWI IWfi flW j son(?s so appealing to the popular

' ncy' n"llivor nml Kof&r, the
trVlrtnUn S BIRTHDAY popular and catchy dancing and bIiik- -

r . li duo.
Despite the heavy downpour of rain f

CARROL
Greatest of Foot Tappers

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Marvel of Muscle

Our Specialties
LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

on Friday night at Lihue, a fondly UA- - Ti,,nnumber of the members of the Kegel DlJUU MAb I WU IMtW
Club gathered at the bowling alley, ACTS FOR THE WEEK CONCHITA CARRANZE

Sur.ps and Danceswnere, in nonor or the Kmperor s
birthday, one of the prominent mein- -

BURKE 4 BURKE
Vaudeville

hers had given a sliver cup as a prize
to the one obtaining the highest score

'
for the evening. The Lihue Store,
through Manager Ron rig, also put up

The Bijou opens the week tonight
with an augmented bill which is one
of the best so far arranged by the
management and one which will give
t lie greatest number of perforpiances
for the smallest admission. 'eiser
and Weiser is a comedy acrobatic

It has been decided finally to have
the review of the Floral Parade on

Alexander Field at Punahou, as this
site offers the best ndvantnges from
the spectators' standpoint and will be

better in many ways, especially from
the point of view of the foot sections
of the parade, than would Kaplolanl
Park.

The decision was arrived nt after a

conleronee between Director Wall of

thi' parade, A. M. lirown, marshal;
(J. P. Penison, chairman of grounds
and construction, and' other members
of the committee, and the trustees have
now not i lied Director Wall that the
field may be used for the parade re-

view. '
Cienernl Manager rinllentyne of the

Uaiiid Transit objected to Alexander
Field at n recent meeting of Floral
Parade olliclals, and at that time point-

ed out that tlio company could han-

dle tlio crowd much better at Kaplo-

lanl.
In 'view of the fact that Alexander

Field Is within walking s distance for
many and will be n much better place
for1 the review, the committee has de-

cided upon it as the right place for the
wind-u- p of the pageant.

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY
a second prize, consisting of a beau GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,tiful stein.When It comes to baseball there was

some game played yesterday ufternoon, POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25cEighteen contestants entered, and teum wllirh nm,le lts 1,mlal aPl'ear- -

74 QUEEN STREET

THE SAVOY
u p to tho fifth inning, there appeared 11,ire fm Saturday night when it met
to he several who were putting up a w"h Instant success. It is one of the
winning game. At this junction, Wil- - best attractions in the three theatres,
liam Rice took the lead, and with The.Le Marest Brothers, "topsy-tur-sq-

extraordinary playing on ' his vy" musicians will feature a piano
part and a few slips on those in pur-- act which Is the essence of original-su- it

of him, goon gavehim t'ie lead ity. One of the Brothers plays the
by big odds. Mr. Maser won second1' jllano while standing on his head.
prize with a score of one to spare, i The remainder of the bill be taken
The winners' Bcores were, W. If. Rice, up by the old favorites.
Jr., first prize, 184; C. Maser, hccotid ...

ALL THIS TONIGHT

Amateurs Tuesday Night

Try the famous 1

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

prize, iii. everybody present . en--
Renewed Engagement , of the Popular

' '
; DORIC TRIO

Greatest Vaudeville Success

und the score of eighteen to thirteen
shows that the base runners were busy
at times, the Corks getting as high as
live runs In one inning, while the best
the actors could do was to bring four
men over the plate in any one turn at
the bat. t

At times there was an exhibition of

hall that would have done credit to n
professional team, and the whole game
was ull to the good, even If some of

the players had not been on n diamond
Cor ten years until they began to prac-

tise for tills event.
At the end of four Innings an Inter-

mission was declared, and then some
field sports were run off while the ball
players had a rest and drank pink
lemonade and cream soda.
Sports.

The first event was a race for fat
men, In which there were four starters,
Fern finishing first, Hoiightiilllng sec-

ond, Twomey third and Lambert
fourth. It was a great race and only
during the lust few yards was It cer-

tain who wiluld cross the line first.

Joyed themselves Immensely and the
many toasts to the Kaiser indicated
the usual aloha found among his sub-juc- ta

in all parts of the world. Gar-
den Island.

a tt ti
DOTS AND DASHES.

EMPIRE HAS A NEW I

' 1 ACT TO PUT ON
A matinee this afternoon starts the

new week at the Kniplre, and at that
and tonight's performance there will
be nn augmented bill. Harding and
Wasson, the eccentric dancers ond
singers who have been so popular with

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo, with New Songs

At two meetings of the Outrigger
('lull entertainment committee held
recently It was decided to have more
entertainments during the present year
than ever before. Allan Herbert Is
chairman of the committee.

WINNIE BALDWIN
I

Fascinating Singer of

Hongs

Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily. ;

King officiated in the running races park tlleatre adlences for a couple
yesterday as starter nnd sent the sou- - of Vw,ks wl, maka u,elr bow nt t,lfl
hrcttes off in fine hnp. Empire tonight.

" I The Musical Bentleys have a lot of
Private Illoom of the Fifth wants to. )ew elections to render on their

box nny man on Oahu who can come. lini.vfllnns Marimba-xylophon- e, while
In the lightweight class, lie prefers rw)rge Stanley hns more ballads of
s'tr'on, the popujar kind It is a strong bill

To say that the large crowd at Mo-

illlli was pleased with the stunts pull-

ed off yesterday by the Corks und
Koa rd -- Walkers would lie putting It

mildly. Those watching the events
fdiowcd themselves as good sports as
jiei-- the others on the Krounds who Lurry made a good start, but his

throughout, with a selected- lot 'of

THRILLING FILMS'

Popular Prices Never Changed

jsave their time to make the da a side-whe- motion was not enou-i- to If more people could create music. u,,d rearrangedmovng ,,ictlircSi a or- -
4V......... miHai Ifsuccess. bring hurl in the winner, Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month"7"5' .... chestra.
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERSLeave Hon. Arrive S. F.
February 15 February 21

s

Ltave G. !". Arrive Hon.
February 4 February 10

FetruaryJG March 3

A. Q. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
alL District Court, this 23rd day

of December, iu the year of our Lord
one thousand nine bundled and ten
and of the Indepedeneo of the Unit-
ed Slates the one hundred and
'thirty-fift- h:

(Seal)
(Signed) ' A. E. MURPHY,

Cleric.
(Endorsed)
No. 9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha

CCS flr-- t l'.::s, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco,

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Anti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

! BANKERS '

Commercial and Traveler!1

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank" of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. C.ok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above eniniumy
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Korea February 3

8. S. Siberia February 21

8. S. China February 27
6. S. Manchuria March 6

S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27

Will call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF T1IK

UNITED STATES, FOR TI1H

TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES 'OF AMER-- .
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN Ay

THURSTON, et al., Dofendanta.
Ai tipu, brought 3u iaid' Dis-

trict Court; and" the Petition
filed in the office of tho Clerk!
of said District Court, In Hono-

lulu.
" '

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-
ING: ' , V: '

-

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON. C. HOLTE and
GODFREY UROWX, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM
MINS, MARY C. KIULINC, oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIULING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS 15. CUM-

MINS; JOHN C U M M INS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS H. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS n. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-I1E-

children of tho said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS 13.' WALKER;
ADOLPII CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEHERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS,' other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
ULAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of tho above Company will
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. 8. Nippon Maru February 14 S.
S, S. Chiyo Maru. March 14 S.

8. S. America Maru April 4 S.

8. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S.

8. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. America Maru May 26

8. S. Chiyo Maru May30 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

8. 8. America Maru June 20 S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru June 27
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,

Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline FebruaryU S. S. Lurline February21
S.' 8. Wilhelmina February 21 S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

8. 8. Hilonian March 6, S. S. Hilonian March 15

8. 8. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
bout FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

!UeW' CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Agents, Hanolulu X

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin' .... President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander .

.r . , ' Second
J. R. Cooke

Vice-Pre- and ; Manager?
I. Water house . . Teiisufcer j

E E. Paxton . .... Secretary:
J B. Castle . . Director
J. R. Gait .'. r,.,V, Director
W R. Castle . Director

-
'

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawa'ian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Compp.ny.
Haleakala Rauch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANT8, SUGAR FACTORS

anri
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalna Agricultural Co., i.td.
Knhaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Cc'
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton lion Works of St. Louis
Rabcoch & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Economizers
MatHon Navlgatiou Co.

Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-MISS- .

ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

B. V. Bishop President
Geo, H. Robertson

... .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W, W. 'North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke JJirector
A. Cartley ' Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union, Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinlm rgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

0cr 403 Stangewald lllg.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
T. A, OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGnfEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stmc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimate oi. Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-lslan- t, and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

MERSEBERG and MADELINE laka KlLALkA, fcLSA HILO,
MERSEBERG, child en'i of Hhe MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-sai- d

JANE P. MERSEBERG and L0A. ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
D. BLAISDELL. husband of therUEOKOE KEWALO. HENRY KA- -

March 8 ..March 14

will cull at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 23

S. S. China February 5

S. S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Asia February 25

S. S. Mongolia March 4

G. S. America Maru March 10

S. S. Pereia March 24

S. S. Korea March 31

Co., Ltd., agents

rail at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. Tonyo Maru March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. Chiyo Maru May 5

, FEBRUARY 2

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waianue, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations &: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. mi

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., :15 a. m..
'11:30 a. m., 2: 15 p. aa.. 3: 20 p. 3a.,
5:15 p. in., $9:30 p. m., til: IB p. m.
For Wuhlawa and Lellebua 10: 20

a. m., 5:15 o. m., t:30 p, m.. tll:16
p. in

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, .Wal

aulua and Waianae "8:36 a. m.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., "8:36 a. m.
11:02 a. ra., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellebua 9:15 a. m.. fl:40 p. m., 5:31
p. m., 110 p. iu.

The Halclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City nnd Waianae outward
and Waianae, Walpahu and Peai.' City
inward.

Dally. tSunaajr Ecep'.od. JSunday
Only.
G. P. DENISON. F. n. SMITH

Superintendent. . C P. A

K a 1 1 e ( I n plum nnmbera are:
HhhIdhns mive S2.
Edftorlul Kuoms tl&i.

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

4--
Thursdny, February 7.

Komi and Kan poi t.4 Manna Lo:t

si mi-- .

Panama via ports Asiinia, Kasaga,
Jap. cruisers.

Wednesday, Feb. B.

Hawaii via Maui porta Claudine,
stmr. : .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, s'tnlr.

Friday, Feb. 10.

Salina f iwx via San Francisco and
PiiKCt Sound polls Alaskan, A.-- S.

S.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.

Hongkong via Japan porta Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
San Franclnco Lurlino, M. N. 3.

S- -

Ililo via way ports Manna Kea,
f.tnir.
'

Sunday, Feb. 12.
Maui, Mololiai nnd Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinan, stmr.

Tuesday, Feb; 14.

Saij. Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
smv.

Saturday, Feb. 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Main, Jap. stmr.
', Tuesday, Feb. 21.

San Frflneisfio Wilhelmina,: M. N.
s. s.

San Francisco-Siboii- a, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Pngct Sound ports Ari.onan, A.--

S. S. '

Saturday, Feb. 25. '.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. '$.

Monday, Feb. 27.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. S.

VESSEL8 TO DEPART I

Monday, Feb. 6.
Kauai ports Noeau. slmr., 5 p. m,

Tuesday, Feb. 7.
Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Malinknna. Kawaihae, Lnupahoehoe
and ports Ilolene, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.,- - 5 p. m
Thursday, Feb. 9.

Kauai ports W. 0.' Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday,' Feb. 10.
Knna and Kan ports .Manna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. U.
S. S. '

Tuesday, Feb. 14. ;

Japan ports nnd Hongkong Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. S. S. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Maul, Molokni and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Malmkona, Kawaihae and Laupa-hoidio- e

Holeno. stmr., p. m.
Kauai potts Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
San Francisco Sierra., O. S. S.

Thursday, Feb. 16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.

Friday, Feb. 17.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 18.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru T. K.
K. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 20.
Kauai ports Nooau, stmr., 5 p. m.

. Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Japan ports and Hongkong Sibo-rl- a,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisc- o- Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinan, stmr., 5 p. m,
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Miiiii, Molokai md Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.( 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong China,
P. M. S. S.

i r 4
MAILY

Mails are djtie from tho following
points as follows:
San 'Francisco Sierra, Feb. 10.
Yokohama Manchuria, Feb 11.
Colonics Per Monna. March 1.
Victoria Per Zealamlin. March 3.

Mails will depart for tho following
points os follows;
San Francisco-Manchu- ria, Fell. II.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Feb.

it-'- ; ; v'
Vancouver Pr Moans; March 1.
Sydney Per Zealamlia, March 3.
,j

TRANSPORT. SERVICE.

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24. .

I.ognn, frrm Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Fell. '4.

Sheridan. Prrived at San Francisco,
Jan. 13.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan. 13.

A man npfds all the sense he Is born
with to orcuct all the foolishness hn
picks up.

Tim benefit of a doubt Is not 80
great as the absence of a doubt.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSEEP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA FEBRUARY 3 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

ZEALANDIA MARCH 5 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 3t

THEO H. DAYTES A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

waii THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRCRSTON,' et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF "AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, 6s.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al:, as the
same remains of record and on file
In the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
50th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. I,. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3- m

IEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT C0UET OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LITIUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,

MALO, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHA1NA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby dlrecud to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni
ted States, In and for tho Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear' and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lauds described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the Independ
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. CG. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILL-JA-

T. RAWLINS, Plalntiffa1 Attorneys.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss.

I, A. H. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case ol
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII, et ol., as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of tfie United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4790.3m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

'

M. VIERRA, Prop,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Leans at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

1IK.VD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
.Reserve Fund Yen ltJ.GO'J.OllO

Goneral bunking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe De.po.sit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

l'U AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Me-
rchants Streets. Telephone 2121
and ir.!4 P. (). Box ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS IIS.

Teienkone 614
Automobile!, Motor Cycle, Qai Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aru Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI. AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes- - 24"xS6"

to 48"xl20", and gaagts No. 16 to
K 16 just to hand.

Vfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislt'tion.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD. .

Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
' OF ALL HIM.1

' tALIl LY LUMIXI -

ALLX.V A ICIDMOI
nee IfTMf !! ' 1Tnnnliii

' 1 SS eill((,rliil i nionls
liiislncss oflioc 1 These nre' the tele
phone niiniliertt oL the It u 1 1 c ( I n.

UffEHICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANT.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times t the Company's wharf, 41st Street,
louth Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
8. 8. ARIZONAN, to sail , rtonunni iu

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

afents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK..

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY , JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
M ERSE U ERG JOY; HENRY V

RObLVSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON: CHARLES A. KIB
LINO, husband of the said
MARY C. KIR-LING-; EDITH
KIBL1NO and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -.

HOE; HATTIE MA HOE, wifeof
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSIIMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN,

HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawal
Inn corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWA1:, LTD.,' an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE

Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
nnd THEODORE A. COOKE

beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES,' MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and. answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in tho ' District Court of the
United States, In nnd for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy o! Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
"opy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In tho Peti
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Sentril Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Aaauranca Company of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Prevldence Washington Insurance Co.

Hh FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcessity.
' But you Must have the DEST

lid tiiat la provided jy the famous
and moat equitable Laws of Massa-huMtt-

In tha

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
theae lawa, addrasa

CASTLE & COOKE,

INERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

No. 2, No. 3, No. 4 Crushed Rock
Superior to any stone sold here for road building, undcr-cur-fac- o

for tennis courts' or c:ment walks.

We can fill orders for any quantity
Honolulu Construction ADraying Co., Ltd.,
':, v riOBINSON BUILDING, QUEEN STREET

.Office Phone, 2281; Quarries, 3180.
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I: 9 ft ISan Francisco HotelsWE CAN SHOW
YOU A GfOCK OF 1! ri tlln 111 nilffi WANTS(J PlAfl StRIKFS

TO LET.TERROR

HARBIN

CRITICS
The physician who recommends,

the patient who uses and the
chemist who analyzes

have established it as

the best in purity, in perfection
and in results.

No other preparation has stood
such severe tests, such world-wid- e

imitation and met with such popu-

lar and professional endorsement.
To the babe, the child and the

adult it gives pure blood, strength,
solid flesh and vitality.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONERY and ltLANK ISOOK3.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
931 FORT STREET

Have Your Own Library
The Best, Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Every

Valentine
a New Design in the big stock at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.
9

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. ilopp & Co., Ltd.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW (M0NUMENT WORKS

Kmc Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

' Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,

1910.

THE .

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

rOUR ADVERTISE!!
Phone 1371 122 King St.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California aai

it York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
3rant Marriage License; Drawi
Kortgages, Deeds, Bill), of Bale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tht
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

ICE'!. . ? r
Manufactured from: pur distilled wt
er. Delivered to any part of city by

courteoui driven,- - . . ,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewak, Telephone 1128

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.

and Pr'vate Instruction.

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Diamonds
as pleasing as any you may find
in the tovn. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to

'"'you.

We will bo pleased to show
them and quote pricec.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit

every eye.

DR.SCHORMANN

f Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
CAY ft MILLER, Props.

F'acknrd.t, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- cars
ns Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stcvens-Dtirye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Hiilek, Overland, Baker Electric, ami
dI hers.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

. W. ORSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

46-HORSES-
-46

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To bo soon at the

CLUB STABLES
1123 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER .' and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young- - Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Fmm Street, above Beretania
Now BICYCLES arrived for racing

nnd general use. Prices, (25 up to
11)5. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Fraacit
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
U..ll..v 3

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FAflXO heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of

the principal events of
the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In

nu'iit mill atmosphere, ex-

presses most plcasanlly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of lilgli
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to Hie

cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The btiilillntr, which marks
Hie farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of (he Post street miner
will be (he largest earavnnsery
In the world.
Will IE THE SERVICE IS ITS.
rsi;.i the pricks auk
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

no nowN.TO

Haleiwa
THIS WEEK AND GET A CUM PS F,

III-- ' TROPICA!, SCKNEUY AND LIFE
i the tropics, two nouns jsy

TRAIX

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beack

.

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has (he b.st HOMR-MADI- S BREAD,

GERMAN rKETZKLS and COFFEE

CAKE, lie sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. L DAVIS 4 CO.,
i

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTk

King Street Fish Market

- Get a box of

Stearns' Elccfrio
RATand ROAGH Pasta

Guaranteed to exterminate coolc roaches, rtit
mice, wuicrliutfft, etc or luuauy re r untied,

2 z. box SfW; oz. hnx 11,(10. Sol'l by druuk'tKts
or xpris prepaid uu ruculpt of price.

PASTE CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mfs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-B- 8 - Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COL&RS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING EAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned And

Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Cpp. Content

Honolulu. T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

' KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street?
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
itc, etc. All kinds of KQA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAJ SCO.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020

PI INEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can.ka

Purchased from ,

SAINCi CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 9G1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kinff and Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN ADS PAY

WANTED.

tt lu ring up I .,;; for Jim Pierce'
IH'W' l.oi.-- sewn-passeng- aiuomo-l-ile- .

Special rates f.r country tris.
4.v:S-lt- u

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 anil 1 daily.

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Job compositor. Apply at onee to
Foreman, Uulietin Publishing 'o.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families ot
hotels supplied with cooka. C. M.

Matzle, 1457 Auld Lant. Tel. 1564.

HELP WANTED.

Wanted, machinist. Apply at Ewa
, plantation. 4M:!-f- .t

LOST.

Lady's gold watch enclosed in fdagre
ca,se. Return to this office, and re-

ceive reward. 4 SI :! -- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hull. Adult classes in waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
11,19 nth Ave., Kaimuki; Tel. 3051.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 302 2 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4761-t- f

BEAUTY CULTURE,

Mari-.iell- system Mintilo Rhoadi.
1140 Alukea street. Sca'.p and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

Mrs. Drinkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
1C9 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Ilustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Ilorsey's nt

patches; special attention
given to, repairing mtomoblles
ami motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamnda, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCaud-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
you,- - broken parts V) 207 Queeu,

; near Alakea.

-- . REAL ESTATE."

We will accept, or accept ns part pay-

ment, lit cost, Ocean View, Kaimtl!:!
and other city properly for Palolo
1II1I property, and vice versa. Kul
niiikl Land Comj-any- , Ltd.

4s:j;i-2-

Will accept sugar sto, ks, bonds and
oilier high-cla- securities, at market
value, its part payment for Palolo
Illll and ocean View property. Kai- -

niiikl Land Company, Ltd.
4S33-2-

STRAYED.

Bay mare; white face, white stocking
left bind leg; reached; brand "II. P."
Any Information of same will be
thankfully received. IS!!!) Maklkl St..
Tel. 14lil. 4S38-t- f

EVERY MALE IN

;; : TOWN VOTELESS

WEST UNION, o., Jan. ".They w ill

biive to change the name of Billstown'
school district, which Is one of the ed-

ucational 'divisions of Adams county,

for llilltown as an electoral quantity
linH changed Its gender. Wllhelmlna-low- n

'would lie more appropriate. Every
male elector III the township has been
disfranchised and none except women
Is itualitlcd to vote at the next elec-

tion for school trustees and none but
women will be eligible to hold the of-li-

of trustee.
For the first time 111 the I of

women's suffrage not a 111:111 "ill Step

to the ballot box lo compel,' i!h felll- -

Itiine votes. Three women hav nlreaify
announced themselves as c, n. Dilates
for trustee next November.

W e e k I r II 11 1 1 e 1 1 11 H per jcar.

'I be property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fori, and Queen
streets. Dimensions 4 m.",. The build-
ing will bo remodel --d to suit tenant.
Apply to c. Prewer & Co., I.t1.

For gentleman, new mom;
front entrance and adjoining bath;
electric light. School St. With
couple; no children. 4.x::fi

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kabkaua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4S22-t-

Two furnithed room.. Apyly Mrm.
D McCounell. 1223 Kmnn I

Large front room in priv; te heme; $1U.
TiiT Kimni St. ISll-.'l- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE I. ELAND," C27 Beretania ave-
nue. Musquilo-proo- lauai rooms,
with or without beard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mr, II, Dinkiage, prop.

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottage,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

Furnished room and board for two
people. HI Anapuni St.

4M0-::- t

FOR IALE.

Four acres planted in Various fruit
trees, etc., with spring in same and
Improvements, in Nuuanu Valley.
Carline will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone IMI.S.

4fc:iii-t- f

Four houses on Liliha St., below
School St., renting at $10 per month.
Price $tJ.V). Party leaving Territory.
Phono ;;44S. 4S:!C-t- C

One gasoline engine; 1
I ionics No. 1 drill press (20-inc- h

swingi. No. 11 HI Emma street; Tel.
24::... 4S4:i-t- f

Three-bedroo- house and lot on Li-

liha St., above Wyllie St. Prieo
tF.100. Phone 244 S. 4S".fi-t-

1
A large acreage of farming land, with.

water on same nnd improvements.
For particulars phone .'ills.

4S 10--

house and lot 22.VOft,
planted in various fruit trees, in Me-- -
Cully tract. Price J.'Odtl. Phone 344S.

4'.40-t- f

'hree improved lots on Gullck Ave.
Price $1S00. Phono ;',44S.

4S40-t-

The Trango envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addreislng ncaa
eary in pending out bill ar re-
ceipts. Bulletin publishing Co.,
eole agents for patentee. tf

Men's clothing on credit, $1 par
week; Buit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- t

House, good location; 8 rooms, !t bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; nil conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-
fice. 4s::i-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. 0. Box 404. 4693-- tt

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book, at Bulletin office. tl

Choice cut flowers. Thone 3029.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Youug Hotel Stand;
Cbas. Reynolds. 4540-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

Fli'Bt-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

PLUKilNd.
Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. IilP.CH Ollice.-- 84 Alex. Younif '
'building. Phone ::.'!i'S."

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
M U S I C C 0 LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

15G Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

jnejr"For Rent" cards on sale at
t'e Bulletin offica.

( Associated Hw.ss' Cable. )

liAHPIX, FcIj! '. The situation
hero is terrible. Tin- - smoke vf. the
crude crematory tires casts a pall nv r

the ti n city. Ovei- .ix thou-

sand bodies, of plague victims have
bein Inu'iieil, mill the fires a.'" si ill

burning. In many cases houses with
ileail foilies ill them have horn hunicil.
Before the general cremation boyaii
the dead wore buried in trenches.

To make matters worse, the tempi
is, for the greater part the

time, thirty degrees or more below
zero. The doctors si nil nurses who

brave the Infected districts are suc-

cumbing to the disease or to exhaus-

tion. Many acts of heroism have been

performed:

CRONJE
DIES PEACEFULLY

KLORKR1 )P. P, .South Africa, Feb.
"i. Cell. Plot t'ronjo, the famous Poor
general, who was captured at the bat-

tle of Pardebtirg by General Huberts
la February . l!'i0, 'died at his l oan,
here last evening.

General 'ronje was the idol of the
Poor army ami led the soldiers of the
Transvaal and orange Free State in

the last desperate buttle of the war.
lie was taken a prisoner to the Island
of St. Helena and two years later took
the oath of allegiance to Kin;; Edward.

Since bis return to bis native land
he hns taken an active part in the
reconstruction of the Transvaal colony
and has been n stronff inlluenee for

.1neaee and development of the colony
under home rule.

PLAGUE HAS PASSED
CHINESE GREAT WALL

PEKING. Feb. 5. Fulled Slates!

Minister William J. Calhoun has re-- 1

ported to Secretary of State Knox Unit

the plague .has passed the Great Wallj
of China nnd is tlireatenliiR the capl--la- l,

and det.-iilln- s the precautions v, hich
have been taken by the legation to,
keep out the plague. lie will stiek to!
his post. ' j

The residents of the eity hnvT
demanded that nil trallic between Mul-- 1

il..n !inil Tientsin n stoimed eotnolete- -

ly. It has been decided that all for-cis- n

residents here, except the Japan-
ese, retire to the legation compounds
of their respective countries upon the
first outbreak of the plague here.

FIGHTS WAY THROUGH
AFTER NIGHT BATTLE

EL PASO, Feb. (!. General Ttabago,
nt the bend of three hundred Mexican
federal troops, reached Juarez yester-
day after a desperate nipht battle with
the forces of General Orozeo nt the
head' of the rebels at P.aiiehe.

It is reported here that the fighting
was obstinate anil Hint tin- losses on
each side were over one hundred men.
The wounded among the federals were
brought to Juarez, across the border.
The rebels remained In possession of
the field.

General Navarro, at the head of n

second federal force, Is now stated as
marching to the relief of Juarez, but
It is possible he will be too late, -

TOMMY BURNS OUT O? IT.

SEATTLE. Feb. 5. Tommy iinrns,
the former champion heavyweight pn-- j
gilist, wlli never be able to enter the
siiuiired ring ngain, according to his
physician. P.itrns recently Injured his
knee and It was stated last evening'
that It will incapacitate him from ever1
battling for honors ngain. j

MANILA QUAKES LESS.
MANILA, Feb. !. The' enrtlmuakn

shocks tire decreasing in bolh number
and force, and the people are again
beginning to repair damages and re-

sume their Usual occupations. There
have been to date a total of lie. 1 dis-

tinct shocks.

FISHERMEN SWEPT
TO SEA ON THE ICE

CIIP.TSTIANIA, Feb. fi. Word was
received here yesterday that two hun-

dred and fifty-thre- e Norwegian llsher-me- n

belonging to n lislilng village on
P.yorko Sound, have been swept to sen
on the Ice.

SAYS WAR TALK
IS FOOLISHNESS

I .OS ANGELES, Eel), (i. Former
United States Consul-Gener- l!eIovs,
who was stationed in Japan, made a

statement yesterday emphasizing the
foolishness of the talk or war between
the United States nnd Japan.

PROVISIONS FOR CHINA.
SEATTLE. Feb. (1. A shipload of

provisions, Intended for the famine
snriVrers In China, has been gathered
lit this port and will he forwarded by

steamer on Tuesday. , ,

Your friendships J;eep tab on your
strong points and your enemies are in-

timately well Informed refrardliu; your
weak ones.Telephone 25C5BULLETIN ADS PAY
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LEGAL NOTICES.

WILL LOOK UP
Elsie M Wundenberg (widow) to Ed-

ward 1 Spalding, P A; general powers.
U SliU. p UD5. Mar 211, 1U0U.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Julia A

RIGHTSWATER
TP ffvlips jKi

Everything '

Photo- -

graphic
from tlHfurriiHlling of the Kodak

to the films, developing and

printing, you can secure at this

store.

On Geffmg iVcjct to
Live Business Chances

The people who forge ahead are the ones that range their ear to the

sound of chances and act upon them. The Want Ads in this paper reflect the

wants and opportunities of thousands. A daily watch upon them has meant

dollars of profit to scores. These little Want Ads are the logical workers to

hunt for any proposition for you. The cost is never but a few cents. Use

them. You are sure to learn something of money value if you

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.

Bon't
call them High Rollers ju ;t because they cost a little more than

the ordinary bicycle, for they are built in a way to make them

cost more and they are worth more to you. This refers to the

Special Daily Service
Bicycle

made by the Pope Mfg. Co., makers of the n Columbia.

It is built stronger and heavier and fitted with a large wire de-

livery basket, and is intended for hard daily servioe.

It is just the thing any store requires for quick delivery of

packages weighing anywhere up to 50 pounds.

Call and have a look at the SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

E. O. Hall fc

A Family

Medicine

Alcohol

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-

out stimulation. Ask your doc-

tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly

better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
II. S. A,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Altxtnder & BaHwin, Limited.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of Alexander Baldwin, Limited
will be held nt the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwnld building, Honolulu, T. II.,
at 9 a. m., on Monday, the 27th day of
February, 1911.

E. E. TAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4843-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

The nnnunl meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Kahuku Plantation Com-
pany will be held nt the ofllce and
principal place of business of the com-
pany, 208 Stangcnwald building, Hono-

lulu, T. II., at 2 p. m., on Tuesday, tho
14th dav of February. 19H- -

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Co.
Honolulu, February 3, 1911.

4843-- 7t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Sugar Company
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. II.,
at 11 n. m., on Wednesday, the 15th
dav of February, 1911.

JOHN" WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4 84 3 -- lOt

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd., will
he held at the offlce and principal place
of business of the company. No. 208

Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Thursday, the lf.th day of February,
1911, at 11:30 a. m.

E. E. PXXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H, Februnry 3, 1911.
4843-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Maui Agricultural Company.

The annual .'meeting of the partners
of the Maui Agricultural Company will
be held nt the office, and principal
place of business of the company, No.

208 Stangenwald building, Honolulu. T.

II.. on Thursday, the 16th day of Feb-

ruary, 1911, at 11:40 a. m.
W. 6. SMITH,

' Secretary, Maul Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, T. II., February 3, 1911.
'

4843-1- .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the ofllce and principal
place of business 'of the company, 208

Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on--' Thursday, the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 10:50 a. m.
:if E. E. PAXTON,

Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation Co.,
r Ltd. ' ' ' ' '.'.":

Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1911.

i'i 4843-1- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd., will
be held nt the offlce and principal place
of business of the company, No. 208
Stangenwnld building, Honolulu, T. It.,
on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 11 a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1911.
4843-1-

linlletln Editorial Room Phone
218.- - linlletln Business Ol'tire
IMione 225ft.

Weekly Bulletin finer yen.

IX THE DISTKRX t'OUKT (IF THE
UMTKIt STATES IX AXD FOR
THE TERRITORY OF AM) 1US-TRM'- T

OK HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.- - AU- -j
'

UUSTUS F, K.N IJ US K.N; KRIC A.

K.NUOSE.N; A.NNIK S. KXUDSH.N ;

ANN 14 S. K.Nl'l'SKN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUHSI4N; ARTHUR.
S. KNU16EN; IDA 14. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD;
K. UARST1N; K14KA11A SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organi.- -

ed and existing under and by vir-- 1

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY F '

HAWAII; UlHHOi' TRUST COM- -

l'ANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
UANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certilied
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other reilsf demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE A. a M. . ROBERTSON.
Judges of said District Court, this Gth
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand hito hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDS14N, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS P.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court tills 17tl)
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk

4828-3- m

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494. Emma Street Telephone 2435

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioijeer Plumber

182 MERCHANT STREET
Phone 1931

with
Cook

GAS

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

M. A. GUNST & CO. . Aenti

Inter-isian- d And O. It. L. Shipping
hooka for Rale at the D u 1 1 e 1 1 n
ofllce, DOc each.

Kins, p: lots :S10 and HOI. Kietion ",

Pnlolo' Hill Trait,, Honolulu, Ouhu;

JS0. If :H.". p l Jan ,2."i, lftll.
j Hank! of Hawaii Ltd. tq "Charles A

Stanton, Rel; lots 5, and, i'Vk
'

)( win ,Yiev Tract. Honolulu.
' 0;ihii

I1S1G.A3. B 34C, p. 3G.,.Jiin 25., 1911.
' Vims A Stanton .to George N Wil-

cox, D; lots' .Vuml C, rents, etc. Ocean
View Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;' $2850. B

34.1, 'pi3S. Jan 2.1, 19U.

I.o Den Kui et al to. Tr of Lee Yuke '

Yin (w, I! 8; 2 leaseholds, lld,fs, etc,

Knneohe, KooUmpoko, Oahu; $500. ' B

3::C, p;35S. Jan 12, 1911.

Hashimoto St ire to E W Barnard
(firm), C M: leasehold, blclfi, furniture,
livestock, mdse. wagons, etc, I.aupa-hoeho- e,

X Hilo, Hawaii; $.10(1. B 34R,

p 27. Jan 20, 1911.
George Knuni and wf to Erling E

Mahlum, D; kul 0270, ap 2, Wai-me- a,

Konn, Kauni; "$400. B .3.1",, p .100.

Jan 17, 1911.
Keokilele (widow) to John S Ma- -

llna, D; 8 int In share in hui land,
Walniha, Halelea, Kauai; $1, etc. B
340, p 2.14. Dee 28, 1909.

J Solomon Malina and wf to Wm H
Rice, D; int in share in hui lnnd,
Walnihn, Hanale, Kauni; $140. B 340,

p 2fi5. Jan 24, 1911.

WKat some artless people are unable
to understand Is why are committees
hang certain paintings and let the ar
tists escape.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN, MILK
DEALERS AND MILK PRODUC-
ERS.

Notice to Dairymen, Milk Dealers,
Milk Producers and All Applicants
for Permits to Sell Milk or for Re-

newals of. Such Permits:
The Committee on Animal Industry

of the Board of Agriculture nnd For-

estry and the Sanitary Committee of

the Board of Supervisors, In joint
meeting and under authority of the
statutes of the Territory of Hawaii and
the rules, regulations and ordinances
of the respective boards, territorial and
municipal, have decided, and hereby
give notice, that from and after this
date, or as soon thereafter as practi-

cable, all dairy cattle or cattle from
which milk Is drawn for human con-

sumption must be submitted to the
tuberculin test, and if found to be af-

fected .with tuberculosis, as determined
by this test or by physical examina-

tion, must be. removed from the prem-

ises where milk is produced nnd segre-

gated In such a way as to Insure their
absolute isolation and preventing them
from coming in contact with dairy ani-

mals which have passed the test.
A circular letter giving full explana-

tion and setting forth the details of

tho test and the requirements of the
owners of dairy cattle will be mailed
to all applicants for permit or for re
newal of permit, to sell milk, together
with an applicntion blank for the
tuberculin testing, of the respective
herds or animals belonging to or In

the care or possession of the appli-

cant, which must be filled In and re-

turned as Indicated without delay.
All dairy herds or nnlmals coming

under this provision will be tested free
of charge by the Territorial Veterlna
rlnn, or under hla immediate supervl- -

slon, nnd no permit to sell milk will be,
issued or renewed until the applicant
has. obtained from the Territorial Vct-- j
erlnary a certificate to the effect mat
all of his dairy cattle above' the age
of six months- - have been tested, and
that the reacting animals hnve been
branded or permanently marked and
removed from the premises, while the
healthy animals have been provided
with an official ear-ta- g, serially num-

bered and registered with the proper

authorities. This applies to all dairy
cattle above the age of six months,
whether they have been tested before
or not.

All owners or applicants are warned
agninst the use of tuberculin or any

other agettt which might circumvent or

obscure the results of the official test.
(Sgd.J BRUCE McV. MACKALL,

City and County Physician;
VICTOR A. NORGAARD,

4844-- 3t Territorial Veterinarian.

Office of the Board of Health.'
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 4, 1911.

TENDERS FOR FURNISHING AND

EQUIPMENT. GENERAL HOSPI-

TAL, KAIAUPAPA, MOLOKAI.
Sealed tenders, In dlpllcato, endorsed

"Tenders for .Furnishing and Equip-

ment, General Hospital, Kalaupapa,
Molokai," for furnishing and equlpplrtg
the General Hospital at Kalaunsft,
Molokai, will be received at the office,

of the .Board of Health until 12 o'clbfik

noon, Thursday, February 16, lillJ'f H

Specifications and a list of artjltis
required, and other Informations 'miy
be had upon application at the otlU'q

iof the Board of Health.
Tenders must be accompanied by a

certilied check equal In amount to 5

por cent, of the tender.
All bids must be made on forms fur-

nished by the Board of Health and
must be submitted in, accordance with,
and. be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Act 62, Session Laws,
1909.

The Board of, Health does not bind

Itself to accept the lowest or any bid

or tender.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

By its Acting President,
J. S. B. PRATT.

4843 Feb. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

BATHROOM REQUISITES

A TRESH STOCK
Body Brushes

English Linen Towels
Unbleached Sponges, Wash Cloths

ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP
Large cakes, $1.25 doz

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,

Hearing
. 'On, McCrosson Bill

er for This Session ,
'"

of Congress.

George McK. McClellan, secretary
to Delegate Kuhio, has sent .to the

'

Merchants' Association a communica- -

Hon regarding the hearing on anil
disposition of the McCrosson bill
grunting the Wiih'aw.1 watet rights.
The communication, which is- - con- -

firinatory of. the news previously pub
lished in the Bulletin, says:

Washington, D. C, Jan. 23,

The Merchants' Association,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sirs: The Secretary of War
has now made his report to Coagresa
on the nendins Bill to grant certain
water rights of Waianae-uk- a to Jlhuj
T. McCrosson.

The report of the ' Secretary in-

cludes the offer submitted by Mr. Mc-

Crosson and by the Wahiawa Water
Company respectively. After discuss-
ing the question in general the Sec-

retary states that Mr. McCrosson's
offer is the most advantageous to tho
Government, but further says that as
It is evident that the water rights of

the Government are exceedingly va-

luable that he recommends that no
action he taken by this Congress
pending an Investigation which they
will have made to ascertain the value
of the Government's rights.

The Secretary discussed at length
the briefs submitted by Attorney for

the Wahiawa Water Company, but he
denies that any water rights what-

ever were secured to the Wahiawa
Water Company by act of Congress
of February 1909, holding in effect

that the Government will be free to

make any disposition it chooses with
the surplus water after the expira-

tion of the Dowsett lease.
While asking that the McCrosson

Bill be not passed the Secretary also
recommended that It be not rejected;
in other words it is to go over, with-

out prejudice, for further investiga-

tion.
The Delegate Will ask to have this

renort nrinted and copies will be mail
ed you as son as available. This ends
the matter for this session of Con
gress.

Very truly yours,
GEO. M. McCLEI.LAN.

KKAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 3, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Esther P Juett to J Alfred Ma- -

frrwin D

August Dreier Ltd to James F
Morgan Rpl

Haleiaka (w) by affdt to Affdt
Walter Hurst to Evaristo Dotta
Catherine M Brown to Trent Trust

Co Ltd ' M

Julia Abe and hsb to Charles K
Abe D

William R Castle and wf to Henry
II Williams TJ

Henry H Williams to William R
(lastle, tr M

Entered for Record February 4, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Mary Aluli and hsb to Joe Apau... D

W II Shlpman and wf to O T Ship-ma- n

D
T Weda et al to Chas Weatherbee..C M

Manoel Nunes and wf to Antone
Cyprinno T

Joe de Costa to Manuel de Fontes... D

Constantine Morelra and wf to K .

Tanlmoto , D
A C Montgomery to H J Rhodes. . .C M

II J Rhodes to II Waterhouse Trust
Co Ltd, tr i AM

James A Hopper Co Ltd to James
A Hopper Est Ltd D

Emma K Opunul and hsb to Mary
E Foster M

Recorded January 25, 1911.

Gaston J Bolsse to Louis A Dlstell,
Rel; lots 42, 43, 44 and G3 Wnlnlne
Heights, Honolulu, Ouhu; $540. B 340,

p 29. Jan 24, 1911.

PER Strauch to Walter Hurst, Par
Rel; lots 44 and 53, Wainlne Heights,
Hoonlulu, Oalui; $200. B 34fi, p 30.

Jan 24, 1911.
Lepeka Noa and hsb (W) to A F

Cooke, tr, D; t24-10- of kul 8559B, np
32, rents, etc, Palolo, Honolulu, Oahu;
$120. B 340, p 247. Jan 24, 1911.

William N Plla and wf et al to A F
Cooke, tr, D; of np 1, kul 1882,

bldgs, rents, etc, Palolo Valley, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; $340. B 340, p 248. Jan
'24, 1911'."' . --

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
Lepeiin Nort, D; lot Hi, blk 203, Palolo
Valley, Honolulu, Onhu; $300. ,B 340,

p 2.10; ian;24,;"l911.
A(Itj(Of (JoorgeNarrjpkueha by tdmrs
et nl 'tp Kaieohe'Rfce- Villi Co Ltd, D;
fnt In Iful 2937, 'ijat 2, sec
tlon 1, and pc land, Iwllel, Honolulu,
Oahu; $150. B 340, p 252. Jan 14,

5 Vis tttmiu -

II A Ileerf to Trs" 61! $ fC' Allen Est,
C M; leasehold, bldgs, et-- ', cor Kin
.nil Kekm-.llk- Sts, Honolulu, Onh t;
$10,000. B 34fi, p 30. Jan 23, 1911.

A H Sylva Jr et al to von Hanim-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; 4 -- cylinder model
30 Everitt touring car No 1818, Ter
of Hawaii; $1100. B 346, p 33. Dec

J H Schnack nnd wf to D J Ooon-rnd- t,

D; lots 7 nnd 8, blk B, Nuunnu
Valley, Honolulu, Oahu ; $500. B 340,

p 2.1fi. Jan 27. 1910.
Maleka B Isaac and hsb (W K) to

Ah Kl Co. D; 13.900 so. ft of lot C of
kul 854. Karnukela, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1000. B 345, p 30. Jan 25, 1911.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited '

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

We deliver to any part of the
city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

SoidbT

L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll , find they're all good fel-
lows here.?

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE IT ALL BAIl)
Telephone 2131 '

Tlliink books Tf all Borts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

The Macy j

Sectional Bookcases

ARE TIIK I1EST FOTI TIIK OFFICE AND HOME. BUILT IN

SECTIONS THAT FEUMIT OFTIIE GREATEST ECONOMY

OF SPACE.

SANITARY DESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

Son, Ltd.

& Co., Ltd.

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bae-ketr-

Tapas, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

World's Largest Dealers In Fuclflo
Souvenirs

Young Building

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

H. Hackfeld

Camphor
Trunks

IT COSTS NO MORE

to get Meats you may be sure of Meats that you will enjoy

and feel no bad effects from the eating than to get those of

doubtful quality. We have only the best.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Pnprietors


